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PRISONERS WILL

MEYER GO FREE ON

BAIL IN OBION CO.

Naahville Judge

General Simon Has City and Hayti

at His Mercy Although Others May

Show Opposition to His Dictation

Writ yniet Follows Rioting Hut No

of BaktM Corpus For

Attorney (ieneral Caldwell is

Heady For Them. I'ort An Piliieo

vamn k n -< rd (if

army entered Hi"

Ucuornl Simon I

TO BK TAKF.N TO I NION CITY pected \ , . .1

One Ota Restore Order Hut

Insurgent Qwwil Tftpl

Kntei ing I'ort An I'rinoe.

Dec. 4.—The ad-

tho revolutionary

city at Jaybteak.
momentarily ex-

it certain unless

Simou as- nine* the presldcii. y. He
li conferring with his folow.-r* and
do. tinea to announce hla plans The

Union Olty, Teen., Dae. 4.— Da- adherent* of General Legitime and
spile the ran Hint Judge F. E. Mat- other rival leaders declare they will

the*, ha* ordered the ahci Iff of flght (a put their favorite* In the pal-
Ohlon county to accept bond* for tho R(V The chamlx r of depu' s also
eight prisoners whoso habeas corpus' u opposed to Simon, but lh« alter

ea»es were derided, the allogej lead- ha* the army and ran do a* he
era of the gang whtrb murdered plesses. Half a. doson revolutionary
("apt quentln Rankin wll' not be ad- expeditions In coasting vess.-:* are
ranted to ball when they reach here, reported off the port awaiting a
An authoritative statement to this chain-.- to I a nil The serlou- - i nation
effect wan made by Attorney -Genera] hinge* on Simon's decision The lega-

le J. Caldwell, who coupled It wlth'tlon guard from a French snip I* the
the announcement thai the itate haJtanly foreign force* he lauded here.

capla»e*. laiued upon Indictment* for ynrt Au |» r | n ,.„ rye. i inning
capital offenses, for all eight of the ,„„ rioting following the (light or
men. which have never been serves W^denl Alexia. MS aeraafM wen

killed and many wound' i Order lint

A.tinilleil to Ball, [hern restored. Imt no haa b»'en

N»»k»ll>, Tenn.. Dec. 4.-- t'nleaa given that In tho event of another
something happen* to prevent It. thejouthn ak force* will tx landed from
men w ho have been In the Davidson I American. French and Herman ship*

count) Jail. ekargaS with being lm- in the harbor.

p l.ated in ihe Rerlfoot lake tragedy.) Prteldeal Alrsi*. aboaid nV
- »hi<h rapt. Quentln Rankin waa rrench «hlp, I* btok. hearted ove

1 Col. 7. II. Taylor nar- lnc treatment he has • v-d at th"
1. will bo taken hack <o hands „» ln ,. peop ,. ,,( !),<• capital

*t*>

uai piasaa wah kii.md.

t CaajBataaatlw

^ sjsjg- i iiim.i

t « i >

f I'll-lln ycttlenli

discovery by
kg H an a I • ...1

pi' I lllllollg I

Tile Milton Is

plli It y in He
aajftaaed to It

o|M'H I lie | .. •

utt.i.k.

nJa, Pat. I.—Il

inlay tlii' Mm aa.

I' l~in.nl Mallir

y was line lit the

rosjgsj Turk', tli.it

r In m rem I ioniiry

lie ! fcVOOfBB,

ajgggaoafaj of < <>o,-

plol. i lie Mlllmi

re nUaa Kseeh to

UIM'Ilt, fouling

MANY DELEGATES

TO WORK FOR OHIO

VALLEY CHANNEL

Half Dozen Houses at Pine Bluff

Tumble Into River, Which is Eating

Its Way Through Banks—Situation

In

murdered a
inwlv csv s|i

Obion con ti

Judge Thomaa R. Matthew* sustained ..
t

i w .u
the petition of the prisoners to gain

urea against .V I'mvln. who was re-

sponsible for i issuance of the

proclamation.

Oenoral Can , however, to whom
tho matter wa-. refarrad as head ot

the public safe rummltt»e, succeed
ed In reaneurlnn Kumiss by explain-

ing that the Charge whs a personal

one on the pan of Cauvln and that

no one hellcvo.1 It, He added thai

the altitude of the American minister

had always been absolutely gone* t

and that he had In no wav given en-

couiagement to the psjaaJdi nt.

< Hy Holi. lt

o

r 4 'nmplH II III.

V the result t

ma 1 1. m, Janes
aollclior, la unab
at bis home in

Campbell lie, aim

i'adueah Hen Who Will .lour

ney to Waxln tun in In

terest of !> Foot Stsge.

HiverR oad Btrlturs Congro8N

to Meet There.

A MKimVJ AT \HW OKI.I l\s

f an attack of rheu-

Campliell. ,lr

lo leave li

Arcadia today. Ml
III yesterdat wh:'<

I'Mlueah will be presented at the

N . t onal Rivera an ' llarliors Oon-
griKB In Wai*ilnff<"ii next week by
lone of the large*' deli'gat'.ons

I

sent from the city

will Include severs

and iiienihi rs <>f tl.

ley Itnprov'-men'

arouse enthiift.tisiii

life, of liiwiiKvllle.

day ux<t as a result ihe I'adueah dele

gatkiii may be en I .•• .1

The known del
ivih wNI l>e: J.vnu

Sc< M . Il' iirv A. 1

l\>w!ir. K. M. Fi

Klsher The Me
leave for WaeMn^
flic remainder of I

The delegation

|iroin4nent men
OMo Urer Vni

asroclalion. To
ilitaln I'lnk Vai

is In Hk> o:ty ' •

a' lii>. office and was
turn home.

'onipcl'< il fi :

riljl leave early Moni
room

J UiuiKVltte. whete t

will leave MaadaV
< : i

.

- . » 1 1 coupled to

' r Wayhlnglon.

In the circuit court iTIk. uith over 'in >« mi

their reraae by writa of habeaa rnr-

pus Judge Matthews allowed the

men hall as requested by their coun-
*e! Harrctt Johnson. Tom Johnson.
IJge Clear and J*sac Carter were a'-

lowed hall In the sum of •ISI.OUO

each, and Bob Lee, Roy Ransom.
Ron Huffman and Ham Applewhite
were allowed ball In the sum of |.V-

•••••» each. Carter la critically III at

Ihe hnKplta). but counsel agreed that

the derision shou J l.e the same k

in n I

cum
of t

tw-

in II

Hi

vigor.

ly, thci

expr. -

in of

that h

ige, he has
it today '*

1 lining in

l gratitud.

had
1 whites, spoke liittorh

>l!eved guilty of trearh-

-ed the loyally of hisery and I

body guard
With i. gat d lo his declination.

Alegls said be would wait until he
onu'd >>e transported to Jamaica. St

TaaMMa °r Mjirtlnlque

The wntiinrnt of the people Is

strongly in favor of timers! Pinion

and he will probably be elected presl-
Jer^ry I'Miop W. «». W.

,
. if tl,.' rliamln'rs can t>o assem-

J-rmy t amp Xo. Hk. Woodnw n of I bled w ithout delay Simon Is now
the Win d iOwIhI offlci-vs I;:* t nlatitlon his Way to the capital Willi his

at lla regular meeting at llroailfoist atm>.

year. The ofl- 1 American Minister Purnisa. who
I Hlrohett. 0 «an charged by one of the opponents
Attv. I.letit : to tho president In a public proclaraa-

clerk . J K. 1 1 ion. with having encouraged Alexis

lo raajat, makea strong denial of hav-

ing In any way attempted to In-

flu.m i i the ti: .('• iii
. Imt he in name

hell, for the i-newln*

ccn eW-ted *.era: K
r ; II VandweWte
0.s-irg.- It

Broadway, banker; A. J. iimhlc. a*v

com, R I. Roser, watifwiian: W T
Jordun. *< iit-»

.
<• Isi'ls. manager

Tho Inatalkxlloa of oOlrers will be held greatly lrrltat"d over the Incident

the flits Thursday night In January, and wishes to take extreme

IN kl Ml I hl
RMPOUTS

UMiiavllV. Dec. 4

n Kentucky .hiring the

nH.n«h« have de*>rea»»<1 to a gmti ty-

ing mlaimunu acwdltsg to astrtgea

given out yoetorday by the unto tin

marshal. Will.am V N-lklrk Mi

.Selkirk la Just entering uunti the lio-t

month or hb. tlrwt year In tho ajjaa

lx>ares throi»»h fire in Kentucky In

the pant eleven nionwis .i.-cordini: to

Mr Nelkkrk s atallatW. have been

A oonsplele riTord of

l-ort.-.l th n >e,,r

kept In tho msrslral s book«
Mtsd the loaae*. It la eal -ulated. wit!

fall considerably below th.me of tto

presiding y.-ar. ahhougli tho latter

Mt NeHtlrtfa flguree for th" i li v. n

months past show that rtff*W*J of

I.SO'.I flnw havo been receS-en

IMltll'UMHIMS Tt» tltMIIIM

Will Orgimi/o Hi I ii.liim.li l iiilay

to Klgbt Trust.

OtaWassSML Dec. 4.—OM of th-

• poi-li niaklng Incidents of Ihe tolmc-

. o hiislnrn of the world 1,. k !i-.I,.|. I

to take plan- In Cincinnati commonc-
Ing Friday, when about fifty of the

l.ndlmg Indepaadeni nmnufacturet* of

the country or IhHr acercdMiM repT-.

iniatlvea will meet to arrange the
ileUII* of the dlsMbulion of tho Imr-

loy ICwSflM supply

The g.Hi"ial IrVt a is. however, that

a strong! r organisation will Iv- f<>rni-

o(}. aa the tnde|M>ndeul loin- x> nienn-

faclitr.r reaMr.es his rh;mcea of w*-
* knsj any tobace" Vn the future ate

•rim unlet-.! he has a |«.»-rrnl organ-

Isat on to bai"k Um.
It wna learned today that the cca-

k«ii that In I. ;i -n ler.ls i ive no > I roll it-

or nrgnnlzat'on *• baoasjae they do not

know whom to ttnst. Since the mei-t

kng at Winchester they have a better

1'ne on these |>eoi>lo. and it la bell.-v.sd

they i an aafely iro ahead and form an
organisation that wMI cope with rhe

trust. Rejirescntatlvrs of the Hope
Tobacco company. Ikag'ey tt comiMtiiy

t-'eolten comis»ny . of Detroit: 8. M.

Booker company. Lynchburg. Va.:

(Vcrlgton Tobacco comisxny. |.:irua *
con.iHiny, Rkhmond. Va.. ajid W. D.

Colllna. of l-oulavllle. were preaent at

Mie breaks toduy and will take an ac-

tive part in the meeting.

RJ II |.\S TO OtM hHNTII M.

Ooaar—gi41—awl -i «'. s. BwrlUsara
ajafl Wife alalia,

Washington. Dec. 4.—Oovernor-

QeaaraJ J. C. 8. Blackburn, of thk

Paataoa canal gone, reached Wash-
lagtag with Mrs. Blackburn for a
m veral week*' alay In Ihe I'nlted

State*. Th< y are 'be guests of (Jov-

ernor Btackburn'a aoa-in-law. Ocn.
V. P Irall. Covernor Blackburn wll.

leave for Kentiioky Tuea.lny lo <^M>nd

a fea days at hla old home In \Vr-

•alllea. While dlarfalmlng any con-
gecl t with the engine.-r iiic hranrk
of .anal work. flov. rnor Diackburii

ii .. 'h. leu. hhsr.-s the optlni - in of

hi. lelios -offh IhIs on the inogrosa of
it. 'anil toward ultimate . omplc-
tloa.

Big Whisky Deal

IAUlav(lie, Ky.. Dee. 4.— (8|i<clal)

- Twen'y-slx thousand barrel of

I were sold by the M- wool
eotnpaay to Thomas Hlnde. of Chl-
< ... for i::. (MM i.

inont

..ii.

'

men
lo III

of the

i
1 <-on;:

i!es from Padu-
Kogor. It ||.

. s-'ennd'-rs A.

i.t and Harold
rs. KMier wSI
ti touiidit. whih-

- delogation wis

y DKirning for

0 special coaches

t noon for Cln-

the s|n«|fll train

in. of tho prom-
ate will be deta-

il a4il*la>| i

New Orloans, D<-<

m -um of the Inn
tinnal Wat. rwaye I

morning. Fresldeu
of Victoria. Tex., hi

I au ke. of Ijtko Ch.i

tod report* follow,

inont of committee
iiy Itovoinor Davlil

Qot ' I t:or Sanders.

Meet my.

4.—A two days'
tato and llitorna-

iiriie liegati this

S K. Holland,

i Sect alary l^enn

rles, l^i siilimlt-

.1 by the appolnt-

and by addrecseh-

MM, of Texas, and

Ol l^misiana; pn-

Mll Ki.^.e. llkl.i
.

TIioiiimh Ball, y nu t tin- gherigj
on ijie »fris:-i this inorinii^ anil '

B threw up bis linish. "Wlial'si

J the laaMeerT1 nsk.il tin- sheriff, i

/ Aitri you lifter mi' for killinsr I

J that ,iiri." aald Bailer. He «»t

£ nrrest.il. Il loped ho Inul
'

/ • sail tlaaajemuHl) ivoumliil
|

^ Miss (Julmy Smltk Inst ,u K \,t
<

f llirollgli Jcidonsy.

,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V*

(lovernment Dike Swept Aw ay

and Rarriers Are Crnmldintr

—Hope to Nave Court House

and Principal Hotel of City

MISS LUCILE WHITB

AT IWXrHR. MISSOt'RI. «>l

T%l>Hi>IH FKVBR

lt.i.ly W ill |(o llimmlil II. it fol

Ho. ml—The Kunn.il Will lh-

News Iuk Just reai !n-d this city of

SNOW PREDICTED TONIGHT IN WESTERN

KENTUCKY-SAME DATE AS LAST YEAR

Snow tor tonight is the pre-

dt.-tion of the we. ltu-r man fol-

lowed In imicli .id.lrt weather

li.in.irr.iw S^houkl the v -iHtU-tlon

be true It will be a r< niarknhle

oulnrldence that th»' .|>otle»a

should chisise the aann date to

out' ». ' rn Kent in l> hi* rear

as la^t lor the first snow of

Ii*i7 B*aa ly.o-iub«r \ It may
he the ordm- of Santo «'lau» for

a number of relaH s. .rea have

oiinouncsd that old Santa will

visit their stores for the first

thine tomorrow, and d.aibtUni

Ihe little old man wanted hla

entrance to be honn Nhe, lUitn»

from the south wesi lullowed by

a cold snap form* the basin for

ihe w.atlier man * p vdlcthm

of snow, with colli' r tomorrow .

Hi n In the ext.-n' of .15 fell

WKATHKH.

thla morntag but the weather

Ma* above freeging i.s IIS wea Hi'*

oweet ri^;hit«riHl. TSaraday
w.-b (In cold *t day f the win-

t"i as the nM-rciiry d o|i|«si to

is, and Wedneeday it went only

one dogreo higher. It has not

iMn-n unpleasalnt on the atr« >et*

today, as the weather moderated
somewhat, but eokl y* < ntli.-r Is

not out of pJMSe now.

|..-. ^ by Ciinsr* --'snian O. F.

Coleael L. S. Aeaell, I'nit

engineers and others. Th.

ocka oppc
propo '

tercoast.il canal will enter

slsslppl.

t on will Inspi 1 1 lpi

Ot.ohiis. where it *«

IturKens.

>d States

rnnven-
v i. v-yy

I the In-

tka Mis-

tl:

Swift I

dajr .lis

stockh.

f-tock I

to $.1

. al" i

in n

pany

To
i^ign, IX- I

i-ompany
.led to n
•lera an

from the
l IMIil UlHI

th' I n i.

tins the

growing

lapilsl.

The dirc^oTR of

meat packers. t.o-

omniend to the

Ini'icas.' of capUal

irrcsent l.'.o.oxwt.OOiO

Proceed!, from the

)')':> abarea to be used

iKwsi^ of the cum-

buaiuese.

Attorney Threatened

(hi ago. Dee. 4.— Argum.Mta lie-

gan llils niornlng before 1'nw.sl Statea

Coiiiiii ,.s> i I i-i l-'ooto In the extradi-

tion case of Russia against Clir.stlen

RedorRa. Illgby. attorney tor Ituss a

lecHved a third" letter, threatening

dreth unloiis he drop* the case.

Expensive Kerchiefs

Miukogeo, Dkla l»-'. I It'

Mills. N yeara old. a clerk, sued

Mcfob'o a; company, her vmploy are,

for I'S.Oii't for malicious arreet. The
Jury was out S« mlnatee and awarded
her $2..'. on dann.ne" The (girl was
acrused of Ktoaling four 10 cent

handkerrhiofg.

I'K.iWII SKUS M\S ROB STORK.

(lerk liiiorisoins:! While Tblef Hri-nks

W In.loyy l II. I Tllkes lieins.

Pin st.u rg. I>.s I While tho prln-|

liiml bus il-s strcsM of the north shie

(formerly All.ghenyi. neer the l»cnn

svlvatiln rail row. I stat'on, wae crowd-
isrt, a roliln'r f -t< n. il from th-> out-

HSdo the d<".r of T4ieodore Krey'a Jew-

elry store, toll federal stnsi-i
. impris-

oning tho proprietor and his clerks,

nnrt then snnit-li.'d Uie l>.c |ilate-g'a<s-.

bow window, ssvoured two traya of

dkimouds and J. welry valued at $12.-

n mi and ran away. A boy followed

the thief ami kept him in view until

(•ftleors and (llliege overtook and cai>t-

urod him B0BM of the Jewels were

evidently lost .luring the oba-s -, but

moat of them wire recovered.

V M Bluff. Ark . Dee. 4 — The
flood situation la serious. 'Half a
down houses In the tenderloin dis-

trict have gone Into Ihe river. Hanks
are rapidly crumbling and a largu
number of buildings are being ahan
donej. Including an entire block of
business buildings. There is still

hope to save the court house and Che
Jefferson hotel.

The history of the flood |«:

May SO—River reached highest
•t oyer known here, fci-t. only

>!l«l,t erosion resulting, there herng
then K.M feet of land in rear of the

court house atid JoffoTaon Hotel.

Oct. ;r> — River lwgan rlslrtg.

(Vt. 21! - Banks began to wash
away, and Ifrnt building, a brick

warehouse, fell Into river.

O t 2n Oovernment dyke washed
out.

Oct. :w Three more buildings gaa>

the teeth of Mine l.ucile White, ot pled Into river. Alarmed citizens

in l!o<| inu -., twsi.tliijr gni ap|Miint.>d

citiimlttee to re|K)rt ou dyn.uulting

Vaugine N«ek, opiKislte city, to dl-

v. rt channel.

Oct. SI—After committee reimrtod

against changing channel, govern-
ment otiL'Ineer recommended building

of fawlnes. Before nightfall tlrsl

fascine wna plaeo.l against river

bank.

Nov. If) —River vouched low stage,

after having cut away 1'Ni-foot strip

e,wetter of a mile Ions.

Nov. 27.— Oonrernn;ont IbtuIb and
eontr:u-lors were ready to lH>gln

work on dykes ami rerortnienta,

aheji foitv-elght-bour rains net In

in Oklahoma, flooding tributarlea of
Arkansas river.

Nov. 29.—Warning racelvtsl from
w. Htli'-r biiieau lo prepare for high

water.

;u i '..,ii i hun o. Jefferson 1 n

tel and other buildings thougtit to

be .loomed. Cltteona held mas* meet-

ing and asked war department for

l»Tiiii -.sion to cut government hn-ee

oppoMto .-It- to divert channel.

Dec. 1.— Appeal made to President

Rooeetclt. following refusal of war
department to net. Awilher mans
mooting; held. Cltixena decided they

would rather not have river than to

li - in"iia. • I longer, and appealed to

I n n il Stat.s Setiator Clarke to lake

atepa to have government move
channel two mllee from city.

Deo. 2—Court house abandoned.
Part of Berlin etablo«. formerly four

ptoses*, from river bank. colla|»sed

Into water. Point of Varglne Neck,
opposMe city, dynamited, diverting

main current to i|»oint east of errurt

house.

Dexter. Mo., in e Ion* distance mess-
age to Mrs. W. H. I tterback. Miss
White died this morning at 1 o'clock

after a brief Illness of typhoid fever.

Th. body will be brought to Poilu

rah toroorio-A night from Cairo, anJ
tho funeral will ho conducted Borne
time Sunday rroni the residence of

Mrs. 0. A. Wright, 721 Clay atro"t.

M White was the daughter or Mi

T K. White, who for a number of

vents was ns-oclat' d with Dr. F. B.
Itoyd In the Boyd « White Infliinarv

In I'ailu.ali, and made Paducah her

home until a few years ago, when
she movej with her mother to Mis-

souri. She bad score- nt friends in

Pa In. ah who will regret to hear of

h»r sudden death.

She loaves a mother and on-

broth, r. Mr. Hunter Houch. of Dex
tor. Mo. Her relatives hole are sev-

eral cousins. Mr. W T. Anderson, of
Arcadia: Mrs. 8. E. Ehhorl. Misses
Maud. Ella and mebeota Anderson,
of thH city.

i. i

lo hi . I Hriiniloti Sinking

Mr K. II Smith h.i- received

ler finmu a friend m N- Iivillo, Mating
that General W. M. Ilinn.lon. who is

well known in Padin ah has but a

' w week* to live unless there is a

• hit ?e In hits eonditioti l"r the better,

(ierieral Hi union wax caui|inign mun-
agv-r for Senator Robert L>. Taylor,

and haa taken an actlv- part in i«o

stk-8 in Tennessee. His friende In

Paducah will regret to learn the *o-

i mi .nets of hi illii.

Itllll I.IHI. INJIitl ll

hv i.M! K.im nBono's tot.

While In an ugly mood Kd Bswhee,

colored, threw a bottle at a nogro

ist n ght at the Palmer Transfer

company's stable om Jefferson street.

Mt. It. L. PeJtaor's Itttle daughter
was -<:indtng near, and a piece of the

brok. n bottle struck her on th right

male and a bruise waa made. Bar-

bee skipiKvd out and it is said loft the

city on a freight trnln before the |s>

Ilce .^>uld lay hands on him.

CHRISTMAS STAMP

SALE FOR FUND TO

FIGHT THE PLAGUE

/ A comTereajee between Mrs. J. A

Rndy and oth< t members of the Wo-

mn's eluh, who have been |mt in

t'hercc ;if the mle of the Hod Cross

Cfrrirtmns stsni|. in thl* city, and F

A. Sampson, of bouhrrU'e, secretary

of th" Ketituekv Alltl-Tiiii -ii'ii'ii. s a-

lion, will b«? hold h'-ro Monday.

Halo or fajM thss BjftSBjgseesj iiii.I fee.

Jniglil vvltli cobler, S'llunlay proluibly

fnlr and much .older. Highest ten*.

Dr. Blackard, Editor

The Rev. J. W. Blackard bos. «

copied the app-.'ntmont ef associate

editor of the Methejdtol Advorate, a

denomtnntlonal tmpor published at

Frankfort In th-> interest of th« Kiti-

tacky, Loalsivllle and Meniidils con-
ferences. This appointment will not

necesaittate tho removal oT Dr. Black-

ard from I'a.liuah, durltrij thla con-

fen-nce year at least, nor will it In-

terfere with h'hi work as presiding

elder of the Paducah district. The
managers are p'anning to enlarge the

Methodist Advocate and make it one

7. At that time the plan

en for Paducah will lie

it und the name discussed

let i From the lisiecst

own it I* believed that this

m* right at the front of

ii an' taking bold of the

yaffie reetertlay , 17;

day. 38.

lowest to- 1 of the brightest religious periodicals

the south.

SOI

Deo.-i.i!..

Of i III.'

gapped
In all it

stead)
city will

Hbe wi

stamp sale

Th'- i hristmaa Stamp eosta a cent

ami its use s on holiday mail or all

kinds. Including letter*, gifts and

I
,•!,.)( a I I \ The pr.M-.-ods II.

devoted t« the work against tubercu-

losis. ai: l at this state la one of those

which sun*, rs most from that disease,

evetyhody In It Is ^ager to have a

part in the work of destroying. It.

The Christ mas Stamp offers an op-

portunity to do that in a pretty but

. ft,

BOAliK HCHOOtV

AJi of ii.. iremieisd
I.. Iweeh It.

l-ast July or August Ml»a Hovlk
Wood began teaching the Jistrict

school at Scale, and about three

weeks ago she was married, and Miss

May me Pace was employed to finish

out the term. I*st Friday Mis*

Miiine, with Mr. Louie Cox. hied

iwsy to Paris, Tenn., and returned

us Mrs. Cox. Now the school is

turned over to another handsome
young lady. Miss Jettie Gilliam, and
we shall not be surprised If still an-

other teacher has to be employed be-

fore tho remaining three weeks of

the school shall have boon flushed.

We understand that al! the o'J maid
teachers of the is:)iinly intend npply-

ing for that school next year.—-Ben-

ton Tribuuo-Oemorrat.

Hiookliill Safe.

A telegram was reoolvod this mom
lag hy Mr. Jos.|.h U Friedman that

the Brookhlll hotel In Pine Bluff.

Ark., whore the Arkansas river cut

into Ihe oily dangerously, was safe.

The hotel is owned by Friedman ft

Keller, and although bark a square

from the river, was considered in

danger.

Dr. Banks Rewarded

H»<vauEe ef h's sood work in up-

l.u'.ldlng the church, the steward* of

the FottntH n Avenuo Methodic
hurt* have grven the pastor the R« v

(J. W. Ban**, an .urease of $:tn*) to

his t-alary. Recently the new church
vv.o. cotiip'. t. il on Fountain avenue,

and the ponsregHtlqn h«a Increased

in number since nr. Bunks' pastorate.

Sardiners Strike

Port Inane, Portugal, Doe 4.

Throe r> yrim.ints are trying to sup-

ine-- -i ; ot or hundred* ol strikers

in the ;:inUise cannorkos. Many were

tnJtrreVl. Women Joined in the Unlit

Several canneries were badly dam-
aged wKh dynamite by strikers. A
gunboat is en route to help restore

order.

Rock Island Wreck

Little Rock. Ark.. Dec. 4.—The
Rock Is and passenger was wrecked
near here this morning. The engi-

neer and fireman are known to be

dead.

FEDERAL COUNCIL

IS SUCCESSFUL

AT FIRST MEETING

Bishop Hcndrix i* Kitted

President of Conlercace

at Philadelphia.

i.i-hi>i. Hohs opposes liYsolu

tions Oll'ered.

OVTMOR IS MOST OPTIMISTIC

I'hl'adelphia. Pa.. Dec. 4.- -With a
nnanimltv of action that went far
heyond the expectations of the lead-
ing spirits In tho movement for unity
of church a. Hon tho federal council
of the churches of Christ In Amcrka
began Its business session. Tho or.
y-anlzatlon of the council was practi-

cally completed and the delegates, of
whom there are more than 400. rep-

reseatlng n.*l denominations', with a
membership of about 18,000.000,
havo onterod upon the rea ] work of
the eounrll. Bishop I. R. Hendrlx,
I). I)., of Kansas City. Mo., of tho
M' ihoili.-i Episcopal church, sonth.
was honored with tho presidency of
the federal council by a unanimous

te of the delegates.

Two reports of committees wort,

taken up. and disposed of, one of
'hem after an interesting debate.
This report relates to the co-opora-
tlon of ail th<, churches In tho for-

,-icn mission fields and was presented
by tho Rev. James L, Barton, of Boas
ton. Congregatlonallst, together with
five resolutions, one of which favored
the Closest possible federation of all

Christian churches in foreign mission
fields and "the elimination of de-
nominational distinctions."

it, si Ross Ajrainsl Resolution.

Bishop Jlosa. of Xashvlllo, of the
Methodist Upls-copal church, south,

attacked the rewi'utlon in ft vigorous
speech.

"We may .
have too mam denomi-

nations," he said, "but woo ie going
to cancel them* Unity is good, but
liberty la better

After discussion, the reference lo

the elimination of denominational die-

Unctions was stricken out and the

resolution wim adoisted

Besides the naming of Bhwog Hen-
drix as president, the following offi-

cers were elected: Permanent reeorg

lng sjecretary. Rev. Dr. Rlvlngton D.

l>ord. Brooklyn, Vice Baptist: treas-

urer, Alfred R Kimball, New York
Presbyterian.

Four t iniiitonocfus popular meet-

ings were convenient points

In the heart of the city, et which

"C hristian unity at home and abroad"

By order of the trustees the pub-
lic library will open In the morning
ae 8:30 o'clock instead of 8 o'clock.

The building has been opened a half

hour earlier in order that the school

children might secure books, but the

pupils will have opportunity to se-

cure books from 8:30 o'clock In the
morning until 8:30 o'clock at night.

The change In hours went Into effect

this morning.

(.Mi l>n ON BK.NCH; RKNHJNH.

TERRIBLE WOUND

INFLICTED WITH

BLADE OF HATCHET

A charge of maiming and poeribly

murder will he entered againet John

Haines, a negro, who. It Is aiiested,

;.i .t Bonn:.* Poind, xter, a I I

year-old c!rl In the fare with a hnt-K
' • ,ter.l:«v iifternoo i. The till' is

n n serious con.llUon and phyi :ci;:i:s

Bag that slio may die. If she fhould

ii vn-r fhe will lose the sight of her

tight ove whi.ii wn» iilerced by Use

blade of tho hatchet.

Hain s went to the homo of the

Pliindexter girl's father to collect a

bill and the light arose over a dispute

i»f the amount be presented Patrol-

man Henry liagery. who was glv«*i

the warrant to serve on Haines,

found li in lwtc v.st. rday aftorn xi'i

and placed him under arrest. The
vv... ' o'l' in i ,1 when en! i

1 ii. He
nolice coin! ill .- ill lining iiniii M ui-

day.

Other cases were: Drunk. BUI Tay-

lor, fl and costs. Breach of i>ea<s.

Hunter and Motile Hampton,
ed until December 6.

\,ti.iii of Nebraska Iscii

gi-st light.

Lincoln, iNoh., Deo. 4.—The resig-

nation of Judge John J. Sullivan.

Democrat, from tho supreme bench

of the state, one day after he had
qualified and accepted the appoint-

ment from a Republican governor, it.

diagnosed by politicians as the flrst

sign that the Democrats Intend to

make a rerun vasa ot the ballot on
the amendment creating four now
Judges of the court, when the legisla-

ture meets, to give Ihe newly elected

Democratic governor a canco to make
appointments to the bench.

Judge Sullivan was tho one Demo-
i :nr Ir- appointment In the four named.
Ills appointment was for the short

t'rm, one year. He gives- the reason

that when he qualified he waa con-

sidering refusal. His practico amount*
to more thau $4.r.ot» a year, the sal-

ary of a supreme Judge.
\niong attorneys Hie reasons given

by Judge Sulivan are accepted How-
ever, dovernoi-e eci Shalienberger

said that lir.ltm. Cuo'iimr rlii'-iJutt

named two Democrats the vote would
be recanvassed and new appoint-

ments made to Mil the positions.

Chicago Market.

contUe
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THE

> Krory Man Hm Read Thin

This treatment i* MM to have

acquired a wonderful reputation

througbcul the east, owing to Itt

peculiar propensity to fortify tit

nerve force and generate health

and a consequent persona! mag-
netism, so essentia', to the happi-

ness of every normal human
being. It Is claimed lo v) I
blessing to those who are phyal-

call> Impaired, gloomy, despond-
ent, nervous and who have
trembling of the limbs, dizziness,

h i: palpitation, cold hands and
few. Insomnia, fear without

cause, timidity In venturing and
general Inability to act ration-

ally as others do. Also of vast

benefit to writer*, professional

men. office worker* and the vic-

tims of society's late hours a aft

overindulgence In wines, liquors,

etc.

By preparing the treatment

at home secretly, no one need

know of another's trouble, while

the Ingredients are much used In

filling various prescriptions, so

that even the purchase of them
separately need occasion no
timidity.

If the reader decides to try it.

get three ounces of ordinary

syrup sereapapilla compound and
one ounce compound fluid balm
wort; mix and let stand two
hours; then get one ounce com
pound essence cardlol and one
ounce tincture cadomene (not

cardamon); mix all together,

•hake well and take a teaspoon

ful after each meal and one at

night.

This contains no opiates what

ever and may also be used by

women who suffer with their

nerves with absolute certainty of

prompt and lasting benefit*.

WILL CONTINUE

THE HEARINGS

On Tariff! n il !>cemb«»r 19-

To

OmimlUcv on Kulee of House Nec-

essary to Assist Majority

—

*io

MR. SPKAKF.lt CANNON TALKS

EDUCATION HADE

SUBJECT FOR DAK

roomy

of.-ssor Roark ami Dr. P. C. Wriglit

Throw Light On Needs of the

THK lAWI.KSKNWW.

to Experiment

Foreign Weed.

Frankfort. Ky.. Dec. *.—Tobacco

growers of Kentucky are ready and

willtac to try the experiment of grow

Ing Turkish tobacco, which Is said to

sell for fl a pound. Governor WHI-

son has received letters from many
farmers offering to place at the dis-

posal of the agents for the Turkish

tobacco fifty acres of their land tor

.•xpertmental purposes, with the

that the high-priced weed can be

sfully in th*

Pale Dellcale Women and

fn* Old Standurd 0HO'"K1» TA9TE-
I.KS0 CHILL TONIC tf-Se* o«t ma-

laria land builds up the . yatem For

gown'jaople and rhlW P 50c

The speed of automib ,v* is con-

t rolled, at cto- ipgs in a < hicago su-

burb With considerable t\ ccees by

the creation of a humm >o In the

road by raising the *iee*;Jli cross-

ing above the road >vel.

„l <l IIKOMO Qi is m:
That •» LAXATIVE HROMt OUIN-

lx»k fot the signatu * of B.

\V GROVE UieJ the Worli oier to

Cure a Co d in One Day. Z5v

Washington, Dec. 4.—The house,

committee on ways and means decid-

ed to continue the tariff hearings uti

til Decernber 19.

Chairman Payne was authorised to

offer a resolution In the house when
oortgTcus convenes Monday, which
wtH give the committee authority to

subpoena witnesses for these supple-
mentary hearings. It has been the de-

sire of the committee to got certain

people to come before ft and give any
Information the? may have which
would be of value in framing, the new
'it riff laws. It ha* also \»- found
that the testimony obtained at
bearings during the past few weeks
has not been altogether satisfactory

The committee will begin consider,

atton of the new tariff bill ma soon as
the records of the hearings held up
to this time have bean printed. Chair
man Payne was asked today if there

was any likelihood of a tariff bill be-

ing reported by the committee at the
short session of congress. He replied

that It was probable; that the Ding-
ley bill was prepared by a commit
tee of a retiring congress, and was
reported on the frost day of the spe-

cial session of congress by the new
ways and means committee. He In-

dicated that this policy probably
would be adopted lu the present

Joe Cannon Talks.

"A piece of machinery necessary to

assist the majority of the house of
representative*, whether it be Repub-
lican or Democratic, Is working its

mm," is the way in whici Speaker
Cannon today characterized the house
committee on rules.

The speaker told of the necessity

of such a committee and gave his

for believing the present rr

rules of

ure. of

by a majority of about
At any rate, I do not expect l

R iswwsta1

Yesterday was edueavnal day In

PaJucah In the afternoon Prof

Roirk spoke s)fc.on< Oak and Dr. D.

C. Wright a the Woman's club, and

last nkjht Prof. Roark spoke at the

Kei tucky Avenue Presbyterian church

That Kentucky from her carlle*

history as a state has taken llt'le ac

count of the education: primarily lo-

calise the orarlnal sla\c holding, prop-

erty owning; class educated their chil-

dren at home and In prlssjta schools,

and had no use for public schools;

that her rttrsj population Is peculiar-

ly of a uniform type, strong. Intelli-

gent. Instinctively rellgtous

plorsrbty iilsterete; and «ha' there is

a reason for the education*!

Hon of th. state and hoa)e it; that rea-

son, were the easentlsl points in

speech delivered before the Woman's
club by rhe Rev. D. C Wright.

Dr. Wright's adores* was a

attlon of experiences and

enjoyed on hi* brafiip through the

Block Patch last

at,on acquired

on Kentucky hhston and
tional development He recalled the

settlement of Kentucky
rtrely by Virginians the best Eng-
lish yeoman blood and largely

lutlonary war veterans. Froi

time, what between flirhtln*- Indian*

the Spanish intrigue* the War of

18U. the Mexican war and the Ctvll

war and the Ku-Khi\ KejKuckaxni

were constantly flghti: g. until 187*
The conditions produtod a
spirit

Then succeeded rep. ,i*ed waves of

re'.lg1ous revivals that left

led grou;^ of sects all over the

but in her first couet^iitWon Kentucky

» ouly state that made no pre-

fer at

subject. Later a group of

9\0jM» in ths east and
to suaded the state to grant them C.Ooo

sere* of land. Four others

like apportionments; but

Inows what .ever became of

have a seat on the floor. I am

l uie beer Is

malt boi'.ed with

,i. • tiled.

and then fer-w

—

—

of electric

bulbs s socket is now
locks with a key, so that re-

Is Impossible without the key.

£] THE KENTUCKY
SATURDAY
vfvriNKK iXD *IUHT

III < I Mill It

t T

MATINEE
Orchestra fl 00
Balcony "5c and 50c

NIGHT
Orchestra first 14 row*,

fl.50; balance 1100; Bal-

cony, first 5 row*, 1100;
balance, 75c; Gallery, 86o

Wednesday Ham

FRIDAY

DECEMBI.lt

4
Prices. 25c, 35c, 50c,

TBc, $ 1 .00. Sale open*

Tuesday,

at 8 a. m.

"A STUBBORN

CINDERELLA"VII lir hUhbijl 1

The Best Musical Comedy

Ever Produced

A POSITIVE MIT

Gratistark
Dramatised from the novel of

of

Longfellow and twenty-

five other people. A car load of

massive scenery.

ONE WEEK
Starting

MONDAY
DKCBMBEB

7
PRICES: lOc, 20c, St*.

Sale opens Monday 9 a. m

Ladies Free Monday

DePew-Burdette
Stock Company

20 - PEOPLE - 20
lO - QreatPlays - 10

Special feature—Great Salome Dance

Opening Play:

**AIN AMi:WiCA\ QIRIV

earnest; a
Th-is militant religious spirit

m
ten

ool bouses aad churches side by
s'de. The church neat, well kept up.

the pride of

dilap. Mi,
mt times of log

a tarpaulin

roof, and often with

In the bouses were
ubiquitous

unread volume of

•mi. The reigion

a controversial c! traoter The
votees knew their dogma by
aad had a catagortoal Ust of argu
ments to prove their part!< ti

f religion was right

PADUCAH EVEXTNG SI X
———— =

,V, DKCI'MBER 4.

4l5 T°4li
IMCORSOSATU

A Fortunat

Yuletide Purchase

OF 340 Boys Winter Suits from Eclipse Clothing

Co., of New York, at manufacturers' cost,

makes it possible for us to offer them at prices that

will make every mother give the boy one for Xmas.

We're not going to hold these suits for our regular reduction sales—

that's not our way? Thty go on sale tomorrow. A more choice lot

of Boy's Suits could not be found anywhere- they're all this season's

goods, and all-wool fabrics. Pants to most all suits are made bloomer

style. No parent could give the boy a more useful gift, and by buying

in this sale they can save enough to purchase additional gifts as well.

200 Boy's Suits at $2.95

The.cSuitiare all wool Cheviot! and Wontcda

made by the Eclipae Clothing Co , to retail at

$4 50 and $3 50 a mit and they're worth it—

tve y ctnt There'i all sizn and a variety of

pattern! lure

tale they go at

to plcaie. In this

140 Boy's Suits at $4.65

Theie Suiti are fine Gabriel— of ityliih make

and excellent qualities There'i not a suit

in the lot but what'i worth $2.00 to $3.00

more tha.i the price They're Eclipie Cloth-

Co '•$<) 50 aud $5.50 Suitr In

thii sale they're

We invitt the ladits in particular to vuit this store during the c*minf wetA. Xot

to buy, but put to look at the new ideas in practical Rifts for men. W« wmt tt

shore tvh v a man's gift should he bought *t a m»n '/ store. : »' • • »' ;

:

they get ,

He met a boy and

He
(ratherlng at
pie and met a
pie I

possibU. to

canrc th

Meeting.

,
H.' passed a church at the door < I

which was a pile of dirty straw. "Are
you not afraid a fire wll* be Ktarticd

sWre?" ha asked.
• We're >u*t moving tt out of the

church. Wa had a revival hare," s

man replied.

"What did you owe the straw for?"
•sk^d Dr. Wright, nrywtitled.

"Kor the rm-mhers to fall on

-

Piano Recital

At

Knights of null

Campbell Bldg.

WEDNESDAY
DEC. 16

By

Patrick O'Sullivan
Irisb-AiiriciB Composir-Fiaiist

Tickets 50 Cents

On sale at Sun Office, I. fS,

(Jen. Ticket Office, Wilson's

Store, John Dougherty's

Store.

"Ktolks do." rejoined the lad. He

said he wasn't a member snd wh-

pressed for a reason why he didr t

Join, the boy said he would when b«

"gets the pain."

Dr. Wright (IW1 sslt relate the at.

w^lote* to be humorous but to nbw»

the Joint result, of Instinctive re. is

Ion aad lllHaracy.

Dr. Wrvsrhl eees promise in ooirtit'

h p* schools. He believes with an In-

•.'•'utlon of thst kind in every com-

umnrty to which all the common
:"liools lead up, a better educ«tloiial

force will be Introduced in every oom-

mttntty, the low<-r grades will be gsV

r>rvrved snd a i\> w rplrlt and t\- r«-

>r tearrtrnc cpe<ited In rural K r;

tucky.

He deplored petwimlsttc crittciam of

city school* and urK«d the won»eti to

work for the abrogation of a law that

makes the only (|tisViflcatlon of a

school trustee that he reside In a

certain

could be brought about by

propriations by the leg'Hlsttve

for < ducathmal work
Professor Roark also spoke at an

edu<at>inal rally at I>one Oak coHegi-

veet- nlay. which was lsrgely sttend

ed by roatrty teachers and patrons of

the schools. The <-o«nty board of ed-

ucation was also present on call of

-uperlnt- ndent BUUngton.

News of Theatres

IW. It. V. It'*!*.

Although the crowd that «r«< t«<l

Prof. B. N. Itoark at the educati»»iu»!

rally held at the Kentucky Av»-rniv

Presbyterian church last night was

•mall, It was composed of reprewt;'

stive people of the rhy and flanu> <

OBthuHtasm for the betterment of ed-

ucational condition., of Kentucky w«-i

kindled in the breasts of those who

heard Professor Koark.

The meeting, whnch waa under th<

auspices of the .durational depart

meat of the Woman's chlb, was pre-

sided over by I>r. C. B. PurcelU Hon
£. W. Bagby wa. 0r«t Introduced an-i

•Her a shatl address, sistioslaowB Pro-

fessor Roark wh<» held the attersHot

of his listeners during an hour'* ap-

peal for a better ttysttatn of school that

"PINE**
Say it, If you

Post

Toasties
The Delicieus Corn Food.

"The Tasts Lingers"
Mad* by

.

FoHtum CfTrnl CoatMSV. tsSSHes.
B ' i . (irrk Mich.

"(.rsliHtnrk" Tonight.

tieorge Barr McCut< heon's thrill-

ti k romantic p.a> . "Urauatark," or
\ lx>ve Behind a Throne." is not

"nly one of the most artistic sue-
ssjaaj of the season, but one of the

Krcatest financial sucx-esses as well.
' 'iraustark'' has broken the season's

rerord for attendance and receipts

at the Fifth avenue and Harlem
opera house, New York, the Chest-

nut theater, Philadelphia, and Alvln
theater. Pittsburgh, at each place

turning away hundreds of people at

every performance. The psajr la

bonked for an extended engagement
in ChU-ago shortly. Ia the smaller

cities or one night stands the busi-

ness has been limited only by the

capacity of the theaters. •

at The Kentucky tonight

"A Stubborn Cinderella."

The first act of "A Stubborn Cln-
dor#4'a ," tho epoch making musical
comedy now in Its •rst year of un-

interrupted success fat the Princess

theater in Chics*o snd of which a

specially organised company Is to be
seen here at The Kentneky Saturday,
December 6, is laid on a college

csmpus and Is a snappy whlrwlnd of
musical comedy. Here are Intro-,

du«-.,i Mr. Homer B. Mason as Mac,
a double of a Rah Bah college boy,

Mihb Grace Edmund as Lady Lsatts,

a >oung S<-oi<-h noblowonian who has
hever been klseed, and who Is a*
enulnely unKophlslkatetf In the ways
of tho world as the point would indi-

cate; Mr Harry Pauil as akeeter, sn
earnest and enthusiastic young fel-

low In th.- throes of calf love, an 1

. fre.hM.u ,t col

wlm Imagines all the co-eds to be in

love with him and who Is hon«'stl>

Mrry that be cannot reciprocate to

them all. aad Is sorry not on his owl
scrount, but for theirs

Other delightful characterisations
are those of Miss Ethel Dovey as

"Lois." a demure little girl, with

whom all the boy* really are in love,

a timid bookaorm of a tutor and a

blustering colonel of the Scotch Life

Gusrds. who Is in charge of Lady
Leslie.

Tangle up this delightful set of
>o i hful optimists In entrancing love

affslrs on the eaUafJS csmpus In the

Irsl art and set them all dossa for s

ood act st a trsia wreck in the

Kourawcn and then after they

la to straighten ont tbetr entan-
glements, transport them to a bril-

liant orange fete in Bouthvrn Cali-

fornia for th" thirJ act. and yon
hsve an Idea of the romantic and ai

toicether delightful possibilities In

"A Stubborn Cinderella." The cast

includes: Lincoln Plumer. Harry
Psuli; Clara Naelk.-. F.tbel Dovy

Homer B Msson. Jack Rafael. Ors-«
Wimm4, .Marguerite Keeler and
mstiv others.

home of the most thoroughly en-
Joysble musical anmbers are: "Tne
First Kiss of (he Last tit You L»f«"
"Dou t Teach Me tp Mwlm Aloar "

"I Am In I^tve With All the Ulru I

Know.'' "Xene But the Brave De
serve the Pair. If They'd Only L»-ft

Poor Adam'* Rib Alone" snd "©ml'*.
«mlle. Smile."

K. P. Aaalveraary.
A number of the lodsjen of the or-

der of Knlchts of Pyfblaa. over the
OMIrfrv sre mnklnr. btc preparation
so relehralc the forty^wth aMi rear

-

sary of tti«' orgnnliattn* on Ki brmu >

19. The loeal lodge of Knights of
I'M his* has not yet taken any steps
towurd the celebration, as th* date Is

still early.

2
r»-ery. mother know* thst her own
:<li< n are superior to any otln-r

ahttdren on the market. Chicago

GOLD FISH
Given Away Free

Don't buy your Christmas gifts

until you sec our acquariums

and gold fish. We give them

away absolutely free. Call at the

store and learn how. .*
•

JAKE BIEDERMAN
Grocery 6 Baking Co,
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Useful and Beantifnl Gifts

With a Large Assortment to Select From
, =-

.
— ,— -, —

,

We arc the recognized store for many

lines and year after year these lines have

been improved until now they are at

the top notch. .* .*

mi

HANDKERCHIEFS— Any ami all wants can be supplied by our

mormons stock* of handkerchiefs, from t c\ ;\ day school hand-

kcrchief at 'Jc to the most elahorat.' iinhroiilii.il or lace.

f

GLOVES— w, carry 1 1»-
- two most utiafaeton makes of real Ki<l

Gloves, Tr.\ (ace ami IVrrina. .W.c supply half of tin- gloves

worn in ami aroiiml I'aducah.

.V

HOSIERY- i )ui .•normoiiK stock of hosiery will meat the* wants of

the in out stylish and give satisfaction to all We carry Ijord awl

Taylor's Onyx. Wayne Knit, fete, . I

-All that i I >t.\lish n ITnml B***, Pursea,

Dressing Cases. Shopping Hues, Collar Map*. Card Cases, Coin

Purses, etc . will h. found in ourl.-ather good* department ami at

very reasonable pricea.

FANCY BELTS— W. have brought on for Mm holiday trade a

lH.»ntiful line of fancy import..! Belts -m* them it may he just

the thing.

A Few lines of Novelties——
That We Are Now Especially Strong On

We have exerted our best efforts this

year to place before the people the very

best things in these lines that we could

find, and have • • •

COMBS—The newest novelties in white stone eombs are here in

abundance, containing all the new designs-in both shell and am-

b. r at reasonable prices.
t /

NECKWEAR—Many new creations in neckwear have, just ar-

rived. We intend to make this aspecialty and have at all times

the newest that is to be had.

NOVELTY JEWELRY—Perhapsthe hn?riest~spot in our store is

Ihe novelty jewelry section, where all the latmt Belt Pins or

Bmkles, Hat Pins, Waist Pins, Stick Pins and Sets, Brooches,

real Dot Beads, Strings of Pearls, Neck Chains, etc., are being

shown. Visit this department.

SILVER NOVELTIES—This year we are showing n larger stock

than ever of sterling silver novelties, such as Nail Files, Shoe

Horns. Tooth and Nail Brushes, etc. (ioo.l assortment of articles

for rten in sterling silver.
^

Truly the Must Beautiful Assortment of Xmas Goods Ever Shown by Us
We have worked hard this year to overdo all previoui efforts *nd offer the'public of our community ihe greateat

"The

L

The atamp of approval has been placed on ui by the public

and beat line of holiday merchandiae that hai yet been ahown by ua. Now we feel that our efforts have not been waated, for 09 every hand we hear it whiapcred:

moat beautiful Chriatmaa line you have ever had, and how rcaaonable everything ia." Well, we feel very much encouraged and hope alwaya to plcaac you.

a«a«a***tf4

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas

Our showing of t'mbrellas this season surpasses

any previous attempt. We have the most con-

servative priced line of gold, silver or plain

handles that we have ever shown $1.00 to $10.00

Art Statuary and Brie a Brae

W. have added this season to our numerous
line* of holiday good* art statuary and bric-a-

brac. This will prove very interesting to lovers

of art. for there is an array of high class sub-

jects here 49c to $15.00

Art Denim Novelty Pieces

Twice as much of this class of goods was bought
by us ibis season and there are many new designs
among the lots, such as Handkerchief, Laundry,
Collar and Shoe Bags. Fancy Boxes, etc..

priead 25c to $1.98

Imported Novelties of Every Kind

Many remarkable artistic novelties can be had
by looking over our center tables where they

are gathered such as Pin Cushions, Hair Ke
eeivers. Hat Pin Holders. Fancy Boxes, ete.-

anywbere from 10c to $1.00

A Few of the Many Specials That We Offer—Lots Limited and Cannot Last Long
j's Hose Supporters

10 doicii Woman's Hose Support

era in fancy boxes. There are

four or live styles and regular

7..e and *1 values offered at 50c

Gold and Silver Umbrellas

25 more nf those remarkable

values in Gold and Silver Handle

Umbrellas tor ladies. They

genuine $€.00 and *f>.."»0

offered at

arc

OILS.

Linen Pieces Special at 50c

One table containing linen pieces

of many kinds, such as Batten-

burg, Hand Drawn and Hand
Embroidered Covers ami Scarfs.

Great values as long iis they last.

Handkerchiefs at 50c Box

As long as 100 dozen boxes of

Men's and Women's Initial six

in a box Handkerchiefs last wo

will sell them at the special price

of, box 50c

Gold Plated

in dozes neat little guaranteed

Gold Plated Picture Frames, five

different'styles^surelyTbarTain

offered as long as they last at 25c

If* y

TOYJND FAIRYLAND J
Santy has his headquarters here again tnis

year. Come down and see him. He comes in

air ship. Have you seen him ?

Imported and Domestic Dolls
Santy has surely treated us royal this year, especially with dolls,

for he lias brought us the largest and beat line ever, such beauti-

ful large dolls. Many dressed and many ready to dress Then

there is a tremendous lot of medium si/e dolls-*-jointed and kid

bodies, .yes that open and shut with real eye btfhep and real hair,

ami sonic boy dolls and dolls of eve ry kind. Now, remember this

is the place where Santy has Ins head. pi. liters so mother must

get yours here.

SHOP EARLY
You will find it vtry profitable to shop early— early in

the day and early in December. The lines are fresher

and thlnge are not so mussed as they get in later days'

rush. And above all, r* in ember the clerks behind the

counter and the delivery wagons. You can help to

make things light for them.

Toys of EvefyJDescription
Toylaml is a great place this season, more and better toys

then ever. Why, Santy has left I.** here this year that even the

bi^ grown <tps "cry for." He has surely tried to have some-

thing here for every one, judging by the large amount he has

left. H ave you sccu liiiu in his airship? He makes trips back and

forth nearly every day. He keeps busy keeping us in neat toys

and do lls. And have you written him a letter, if not do so-
paper and letter box here for yen, v i. Xa. * J. . ...» .. ...

mm
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126.304

Armte for November. 19 0 8. . .605:

Average for November, 1907 . . .392;

Increase 1.12"

Personally apiwared before me
this Dec. 1, ft. D. Ma. M a*

buslner* manager of The Sun, who
affirms that the above statement of

the circulation of The Sun for the

month of November. 190*. *s true to

the beat of his knowledge and belief

My oommh«lon expires

10, 1912.
PETER Pl'RYEAR.

No*ary Public McOracken Co

If you wit.h to reach the highest

begin at the lowest-—Syrus.

If Mrs. Ounnees It i

he please rap three

illy there, wUl

to thoseThe prompt respot

prayers forTs'n at Hopk'.nBVllIe la ac-

count'd for by rbe fact that tlx- ele

menta sre-e disturbed by such an un-

usual phenomenon.
o

San Francisco hus made the happy
discovery that when prosecutions are

begun in rea' earnest, those official

rogues who do not go to the peniten-

tiary eliminate themselves.

out to become au object of desultory

charity*.

The minister's salary ahonId be
paid, not aa a donation, but a* some-
thing which he hits earned am] to

which he has a right because of serv-

ices rendered.

If a man goes to church he Hhotild

n«y for the prU liege. If a man i« a

member of a church) he ought to pay
his pro rata just as he payu his taxes

to the tate.

If you go to church and systematic-

ally make no c<>i>fr!buttonf» to the

church, you are sponging on your

neisrhbor.

If you go to church, hear a fine

("ermon, sit on a comfortable bench
In a well-heated room, and clone your
eyes In silent prayer when the con-

tribution box passra, you are Juts! a

plain dead-beat, and If you ore able

to drop a dollar Into the till and you
drop in five cents, you are Just one-

twentieth of the man you might to he

Do not be a five cent member of a
church. Of course. If five cents rep-

repents a goodly ponton of your In-

come, bhen you haw done your duty
There are people who go to church

Sunday after Sunday and give noth-
ing but good ad-vice toward the sup-

port of the church.

The burden of religion is heavy on
•<r>me men because they are paying
their own way and their neighbor'.-'

way. There are churches in M. mphl*
today that are almost bankrupt, but
what is true of Mr-niphks is true of

near'y every other American city.

The minister. Instead of giving all

of his time to the tare of souls, gives

much of Ms thne to worry as to hi?

support and the support of the church
Light hi: Ik. («aa bills, coal bills and
paint bills command more than do
i'rk calls. Instead of dealing hi

things spiritual, half of his time ks

taken up wt;h the struggle for hi*

own existence and hie chunh's exist-

ence.

Tlx re things phu.ild not be, and
they would not be H every man,
whether he Is a church menila r >r

not. would rea'ir.e that all the

ties and all the privileges he row en-

Joys in this twentieth centun bad
their beginning In the efforts of re-

ligious teachers.

When y.u ro to ehunh today or
ton.ght, arid the contribution bcx
gets in your vicinage, do "<>t cet in-

terested In sorne-thinK e\se or. writ
Is equally as bad. do not save s-ppaar-

am-es by dropplnor Into It an etten-

dlme.

0 '

Governor Willson desires an In-

spector to watch the books In tile

state offices. If Goveraor Beckham

Sophy of

Kravorvia.

By ANTHONY HOPE.

Author of "Th. Prlton.r of

Copyright. lMt. Anthonr
Hawkina.

(ConUi from Last Issue)

Twelve

WHATBVEK Msrle Zerkovltcha

feelitifs might be. fnte bad

Its hand op her and turned

h»r to Its use- It wn« she

who bad direc ted Bophy s xteps to the

old bouse ten doors down the Street of

tin- Fountain ftvui It htjcbael s souare

It trim do more than half a mile from

her own villa on the south boulevard,

from which the street ran to the sqMMk
and she bad Ions known lbs dec M
couple- «Jeriu:ni Jew- « ho In oil and

<nrried on tuelr trade In the boil M OTtt

« hose front hung the <lrn of the Silver

Cos*. The face of the bulidiu- » M
covered with carved umbers of ureal

age, The door of the

hop stood fur buck JJHMt
trltbfn u blaca nud M
i it in porch Itehlnd the

shop were s i oiiple of

rooms where Meycrsteln

Bad lilt wife lived;
n b o v

room,
which

3 liter tl

Rl> V-r tr(n- In this

dots .'*)>fiu resell) •

•of. door li

th porch iiul u crar'

winding KtnlM. Hred !

i It. "tie hirgv

H lib i window
lotted fur out

e nanow street

• Him. w hich w:ii

liy a separate

the left side of

tli;:ht of a dozen
opbr.

By the window *ho sat on the night

of the Mag's name il iy on a low obalr

TsM heavy rtjure of ;i girl enrrying a

lam|«- a siD^'liuen nf her laodlonl's su

pvrfluona stock—ato il unemployed M
the window sill. Tl room was dark,

for the p ith of light fross tbe n luilnn

lions, wblca made tb<' roadway below
white, tl.rvw hardly a Kleam on to Its

sotnber walla, but So| 1 f had Bo need
of a lamp and every n.<d to save her

money She sat In tbe irtoom, busy In

though- the fresh evening air brcstb-

tng sot- :md cool on her brow from the

open window.

Siiddci.u she raised bet head. There
was a wild, quick folley of cheering

It came frost the Goi.h-n Lion, whose
lights Bcrosa tbe tunare a sideways
mning oi her neck enakssd ksr to see.

t

.ou>

TXSIA HFAQBRTTI IMsllKS. pounds of prairie hay. No hay Is

It s a mistaken Idea m >«l'P**>- °U» r time or ,Ia>. On
that onlv In IUly Is Bp ^' * thu mUo* my draft horses keep In

at Its best. You can prepare It your- perfect condition, fat and with a

self in as marry wavs th« ' " '
, x" VPr >' s lo*»y «'"•«• To my roadstera I

pert lullan cook, ami *» h J'"' f**d trom oat>-**H to two-thirds as
*ooJ. If not better • - i'

>"'• ''' """ h or ff""> ,w" '«> three pounds
roa u«' Paust Brand Simgheltl, and of alfalfa meal and almost as much
are aidel bv hhe bool o( >n. r i»- i.t>- gnnin I corn and In Just the same
useful recipes wblch » e sent fr«>e wsv. with about live pounds of
on request. prairie hay lu the evening. Feeding

Faust Brand 8p*i It » nlo,t 'hem In this way. we notice no ex-
wonderfnl food. No I •" »"'"'v eessive urination, no unusual sweat-
—no end to the wat - < f preparing K ing. no aofu n.His or Indigestion, aud
-and told at an astonish y low

| t makes an almost perfect substitute

price— a price not « all looping for oats. Otne in a while a driver

with it* great co< »g usefulness does not do so well without an occa-
sional feed of oats, but a very largv.

per rent of them are fed no oats at

all, as tbe corn chop and alfalfa nieu:

Is much mon economical. I propure<|

thirty driving horses for sale last

winter and -prlng on this kind of
were pronounced by
In the most perfect

hy getting: a ph)*lca'. com! ion they had ever seen
. toda> N< ar- a bunch of liorees. 1 also worked
\nd din I for- tsrenty votm* horses oi (he rae»

e recipe book.
| riJ0 |( feeding 'hem In the same way

HKOTHER8. ItJtal | did bse drivers, making tttflc

S l<i'i>. Mo [changes for individual peculiarities.

and the results were equally satiafai

tory. We drove a number of Ustnt
OPe-elghth mile In flftei ti teronjs . :i

this kind of feed. They seemed la

have u'l the snap and life and en> :>

required and their phyaua! condll n

seemed perfeit. Rut I think the vi rj

best and nio»t remarkable results

were In feeding a bwjirh Of draft

colts. These mere fed in the p
tlon of one-half bushel of alfalfa (D/Ml

and food value.

lU'e.lll-e of Its

Puuat S|»aghettl k*

Uiiaute of its won.!'

It never boomes n

cause of ;t, economy
have a prominent p
cer's orler.

I>rove its goodni
five or ten cent pact

ly- all grocers sell It

get to write for the
' MAT hi.

flavo

n.iys welcome

ill udaptablMt;

iotonou-1. Be

should alway

m on tb Kr<>- feed and II

'experts to I

ALFAFEA FEEDING

Kilt IMMRM,
ST4M-K AND nil I TIIV.

this theyj

mi'i a day
to pralrlej

n. I eat as

Tlie MMsH l« Kesai. ml "Ml Per CM on' -
,l»" rt of corn

' mixed wal i.»

Mure Valuable lly i.niiillim. Men- Ix'fon' .u d fed II bunks In eed yards.

CMtltsJ \»« Kn-ersrve. >Tbe M^l were fed all

oould eat up clean thrt'e

and wef>' alloaej to ri

hay and out and sirs*

(From the Southwi n tiialn and much as ley pleased.

Flour Journal. I ,">e greatest growth an

About a year a4P> began f> ding °»tt of any lot of colts

,„ . _ irj. lllld the expense "
alfalfa meal to ho. - Th. m ace »

(( ^ ,

hor«^ t*cu«oa»a4 to eating a^fa fa^ tUm^ , „
hay and eould prooa!

i
be staM.,1 oul „, . . ... .

. . . . . V*e a. so ted 20 h
on a Jtrger feej tba a hor*>- ah >h

had not been used alfalfa. After

considerable experlBo ntlng we have
found the Im'si wa> . f- .1 i -1

'

CUTPRICE.S
ON

CUT GLASS
HIGHEST GRADE

Without

THE HIGH PRICE

THE HOU5C OF QUALITY
UWAT PHONCSl7tt

and others *<
hey *Mde hw!taU M ,

ooked theju.,,^
the coun- Ln-f,,.,!, Mui

„s not sear y
|
rMU „, ,„^

hive been to

d to do
1 1

of

ha\e hud, I do not

that alfalfa meal al l

arbo-h.. Irutep-rat i.oi-

rs Hi)- most txt' i M
• sse.

• qual to bran If not

•It for
, "l" :l,,r ,l ' every way except

I* of cors! ,h " ! " '"•>' ****** wetting anJ may

Ifa mewl per **«r • "tadle

without it. Oul of hundreds of peo-
ple a ho have used It I have ncvi
se. n one who did nol Ike It.

J T AXTK1.I.

gradually rc-
soiio ' lines tak)-- a few dais to get

until we
re-

1
' — - -— — ' — ™

na(
|'the animals ann-tomed to It and It

had desired one It would not have^ . w>> fof ftw^
been so easy for cerks In Hager s

' ^ „ the s..,,„.| broke forth, and

I
with it i infused ^!i >utings of a name
•be i ould not make oat. Yes—what

MUrtlti'h-Mistttch! That was

One of the first things a

American president does is start a

deposit In a Paris bank and purchase

a fast ynoht. It is the Let in-Ameri-

can solution of the question "What
to do with c ir ex-presidents."

0

The corriMposdent of Governor
Willssjn Informs Mm that they do not

•raise Turkish tobacco the way they

do dark and hurley tobacco. We are

getting rather used to night riding.

The governor hail better Vnqulre about
the process and attendant

before he eucourc.ge» anything
in Kentui ky

o easy
office to steal.

o

WHAT KJCNTI'OKY NKEOS.
That the eJucatlonal leaders of

Kentucky are alive to the great needs
of the commonwealth, and that they

| are not content simply to hold Jobs
Id educational Institutions, teH ch surhl
>oung people as hoose to seek sn
education, and draw their salaries. Is|

a good sign. They see that the In

cendiaries of the (Hack Patch and the

murderers of the mountain counties
are religious, God fearing people, as
they see Him. and that education and
enlightenment are necessary to lift

them above the blight of a barbaric

social code. Character, will, Intel.

i

gence, physical vigor and purity of
blood abound in rural Kentucky, but
with it abounds dense Ignorance and
superstition.

Kentucky had a harder light fo»

education than tbe western states.

She has no school fund, created out
of the ssle of school Ian Is. She waa
a slave state and tbe public school
system was not fostered upon her
organization as a separate common-
wealth. She was Impoverished by the

-o

Six ton

eonflscated by the government at

Narraganeett, R. | Since the cream-
ery truth has practically but the old

farmer churn In the garret with the
spiralling wheel and the germ coveri-d

bucket; placed the ban on colored
oleo and then cornered all the cream-
ery product, we feel that the con-

was it

her first bearing of tbe name.
Silence fell again, and she sank back

Inn bcr i hair. Tbe lights, tbe stir, tbe

ro\ ehry. v> en- nqt lor lier. nor Hie cheers
ii. ir the shouts A moment of reaction

and lassitude came "ii her. a moment
a lien the present, t. •• actual, lapped

her uroiind w lib Its .urn. muddy flood

of vulgar necessity and sordid needs

With u sob. abe bowed her bead to meet
bcr bands a sob that moaned h fam-

ine of life, of light, i i love. "Go back
to your scullery. Soph;. Grouchl"" What
voice bad said tbatt- Sba sprang to her

feet with lists rllnrhcl aud whispered

to the darkness. ' Nor
In lbs street below Ulstttsfe slapped

his thigh

Sopl y puslied bcr hair I ick from her

heated forehead and looked out of

tbe window To the right, some Iw.-nty

yurds away und J n - 1 at the end of the

street, she saw tbe figures of three

men lu the noddle was one who
halted Hie a phone; Fa 1sta ff -Faboiiff

with his puuneli not grown He was
flanketl by two lean fellows wlio Icwk' d

si. ill I eMde Ii, .i Slie oei.M not - -e

11 -o fill I'll

lieef. starling wllh I'

ind .'" p<iiinds of i

day for each steer a

horse is to HI! a half bushel measure J^JjJJ of tJawtlid lVW»iw|,ho" '* ^ h7Un '* ""f
11 ««"» n,,

;

:"
nearly full of alfa fa meal. ThN * jJV and gradually increased, but after

weighs about four p> und*. and then 1
Ifeedtng for a very few days the ani-

add three quarts of s'-vmnd corn and' These sleers were s loweJ tome)

|

Mu soon like It better than any
enough water to thoroughly wel It. corn fodder for roughening and the lot at i feed we have ever given them,
hut make It only a s • tff past) mis*, feeding was to profttsb >• we cleared K\. ri Jalry In our community uaes

This Is then fej, to ea h horse at ha"d over »S00 on the 20 steers while , f; , mB,j >n)j our horse men

llmiMckl i no <>a

ih mi :> i it- - i i» k r
Bia:0ell. indicted In connection
with the d»stb of Reuben K Psrrlsh.

ass rel'ssed on ball. He retain' I

to his home In wulkeytown. 111.

Winm ariaigwd In court he plea I

not guliy.

I

it nor.e of our neighbors were ab> to
t >, »,,u d not raise >nung horses da>

n make am profit on ;he »aro' p' • > I : . . -

steers and beef. We fed a bunch of

Mr Jamts A l*ne. of Tenth
"irk ittt~<u. !s suffering from a

light rtrrk of isralyste nf hU llghl

i!< Mr. I^ne la resting t»#v lo-

in the hltelien
sheep with equal A good reenlts In

Many dollars may' be saved each n
.«.

no«\w' fln '1

.

ou
.
r ^ ^"i1

!
moLth by ordering from the grots* b

>,
" ll * ln« "" J

""V * r°"" J
I

only those article, th... go the farth- •"•''» «> 'half nnd hall b,

-st and really havo good food value "»i
h* v' 11 f,'d ln \ ,hV , .

for the money, ripen led. For lllas-
-»•« »°w» »nd « ro* lD*^ U , '' »h'i

tration, one package of "or K PtV

'

Preparation will mak> t»o large pies

that are simply dellctout and eure to «

olease all Who taste) ahem Nearly

<h ca pest and most satisfactory f • I

we have ever used. For finishing fai- One oi H7M
mat be a NU!t) bulky

|

to g*t the tnost rapid results, si- F

Specials for Saturday, Dec. 5.

Great Pacific Tea and Coffee Co.

206 Broadway Ore Fiirt It 76

every grocer In the

these goods. Try a few
and you will buy often,

olate and custard.

etMinfcv' though s lltle of the a'falfa fed even . . „....,„ »••,,„. -
,

i;t.,\e,country »el.a ^^ ^ ^ ^ mitmi H m .a k .No I I ... ... r.oui

war, and her people, having many! the faces pliilnly since th)- light from
other things to provide for, neglected, the square was behind tlieni They
the prime essential of schools untv.

tbe wild outrages of the last few
years have opened the eyes of the

wise to the educational needs of the

of colored oleo have been]atate.

The federation ot woman's clubs

st ii,. 1 to bt htnndlug there und look

lag | u-t tha sign of tbe Hllver Cock
along lbs street.

A t i nred. military footfull sound
<sl on In-: left. Turning her bead, she

saw ti young man walking, with br:ol

doing great work in forcing this 00,1 ' down" nml arms l*blnd him. The

naahnsnsl

> ho
on* h" <1 *om* wore i-omentrslej pro
.tell like tankage. W'e also fej 40

. _ head of dairy rows for sis months as

an experiment. W'e found that for

the average milker git leg aboat i 4
gallons of ml'k per day that on*
,j.j.rf of corn «hofMi to one-half

1
*.)•' of alfalfa aval fed twlre a

dai alth sK the corn fodder kh.

1 belat^-n feeds, was a very tal-

is factory ration anJ produceJ morel ^
A num- a .

r of experiments were made thanc-

ni; alfalfa meal to bran and bark

subject to the front. It Is natatm
that a people does not like to con-
sider its defects; but with commend-
able courage the women of Kentucky
have relentlessly made themselvi-.-

see the truth, and now they are Just

flarated property wouldn't seem likefsa relentlessly makln
s but:er-rn, as it a-ere. about Febru-

rest of 1

see It. Recognition is coining slo» 1

The great msss of people right Dot

If the women isrilled, would drt

the matter. At Frankfort the

lature, after the manner of le^

lures, enacted a law, providing |6" 1

(100 a year for the state norn

PAY FOH YOl'lt RELIGION.
I.et ud away from politics this Bun-

day morning and talk a little raligton.

say* the Commercial Appeal.
Religion has exerted a tremendous ^°?i

,
L
and

.

_

the* aJ,0
.

u
^
ned

,
*,th

:

force over our rivUliation. Viewed
from the human itiuidpolnt alone, re-

ligion Is the Mrinigcirt bulwark laa-

and Justice hare.

An ethical system divorced from
religion has 11 foundation

tnd, and soon falls to piece*

Every moral precept we hav

providing mean* for raising the ad 1

tional revenue, although the stao
had been carrying over an annun
deficit for years, and the legislators

knew ths revenue is inadequate for

the ordinary current expenses of the
qul€ "" state. Such conduct as that is Itself

line of light struck full on him. lie

w-.s prata to see an by bromlest day.

He M. re a costume strange to her eyes

—S black sheepskin cap. a sheepskin

it:; l. itlier bri is hes and high unpol-

kshed lsx.ts-u n-ugb. plain dress. Yet
a broad nd rlbl>on crossed It. and a

star glittered on the breast. The only

sjapes) was a short, curved scimitar

It 1 at the ari) lent costume of tbe

bailiff of Volsenl. tbe head of that clan

of shepherds who pnstured tbelr flm ks

on the uplsnds. Tbe l*rlure of Slavna
held tbe venerable office and bad been

to court In tbe dress appropriate to It.

He bad refused, to use his carriage,

sending bis iilds-de-canip home In It.

nml walked now through tbe streets of

•evidence of a need of enlightenment.
. assuming that tbe legislators are rep

been gertnlsa .d ancI nu.ured thro.wgh rwnUtlve ot the com .

and by rellVion Without rel^ion
munitlea f:vm wni ,.n (h ,

every m«n would be a law unto him- Thl, anJ olnPr extraorflmvy burdens

? ,. ? b*Te WOlf!d ** h<s«Pp1 «n l° e •«»»«. *'t»0 »< c-ro-
confusloti. fol.owed by chaos. vl,|on for meetIn(! tnem ,c , na , v u

Anything ttiat Is w<n-th bsvins Is
ctxualnit the county teachers' salaries

wort* working for. Thirrgs that are ,„ ^ pMie„ g ^ Qf fun<u
uiurful can cnly be secured through „ p„lbabIe lnat lt)<

.al uxation
labor. If re-lfgion hj a useful thing. (or .chooi, Ig .i moit unknown In
tt Is worth paying for. some counties. People take more ln-

ReHglon la free and without price, terM , lD things for which they pay
sind yet tbe man who preach". It or directly. Public schools that are the
Who teaches !t n- Jrt live, and the m- ,|ft 0 f tbe state, provided by taxation
borer in the Lords vlmeyerd athetber of wealthier communities don't Inter-

l>r est tbe patrons much.
the blight of the

In affects the cMMM, Kei
?n- a great extent draw th

Worst of a'.I.

rural sections

itucky cities to

sir populations

he be mill let) r, pi earner

Trbbi, Is worthy of his hir

There are thoiunnds oi

this state and In other slat

Joy the benefite of religion, and make fiom tbe rural sections aiound. aud
no contribution* whatever toward Its if these people bring to the city their

fupport. contempt for education the city fee'.s

The religious teachers' profession tbe bllghl. Paducah mutt .not pity

should be made such that when his the country too much, but set the

i> J sge tomes be may not be. turned country an example.

TT IS now winter—
* to keep warm
drink Hot Chocolate.

Our Hot Chocolate is

made with

Pure and delicious

chocolate, and served

with pure whipped
cream.

McPHERSON'S
Drug Store

the city whkh Ii • had In charge M
v.ns ronstairtl) Ins bnblt thus 10 »:

Ills friends piul^sl l is tlgllnm-e; h.

foes rev lli-d bis p:ov, ling, spying irk'!.-

Sofihy did U«i know tl,.- diva*. I",

the face sbs \ m It has) sstrq hot

lately U-fore hi r dieuiuing eyes. S'. -

hud seen It In IhS Ih^tb that BBtsTadag

from tbe termcc of Ibf Hotel de l»nrls, ; k at th

Th.- three came 011 from her rlgh'

one of tbe lean nun hanging back

lurking n little is-hlnd. They were m: ' pound fo' pound, and always

der her window now. The prince Was the results wore In favor of the al-

but s fea- yards sway. Suddenly be fair 1 meal In the amount of ml k

looked up. with a start-be had lietouii- proda S*t From these experience
aware of then- approach. Bnt before ——————^•—

—

he m» them the three had melted to

one. With a shrill cry of conalernall. n

—of uneasy courage ootlng oot-Ras
tatr. tiirnml ami fled back to the square,

bending st his t>-p speed for Hie tJoldt 11

Uon. In tbe end he wus uue.|ual L.

,

tbe encounter. Storkoff. to... sshsssassai

ed, but Kophy knew the meaning of

Hint. He had slipped Into tbe shelter
,

of tbe porch. Her faculties were nlort I

now. 8be would not forget where
Kterkoff was! Mistlteb sli-otl alone In

tbe center of the narrow street, hi.

huge frame barely leaving room for a

man to pass on elthtW able.

For a moment the prince stood still,

looking at the tfnnt Then be stepped

oriskly forward, ami Sophy beard hU
1 lear. Incisive ton s cut the air:

"What extraonl niiry emergency b:i>

eom[>elled you to disobey my orders

Captain MlstltchV

"I wanted a breath of fresh air," Mis-

tttch au.wered In an easy. Insolent

tone.

Tbe prince looked again. He seemed
even more dlsgust>il than snirry no«

He thought MImio-u drunk mors
drunk than lu hjtjth ho was.
"Return to ban-in ks at once and re

|sirt yourself under stringent srre-t I

will deal with you lomoirow."
"And not tonight. Sereins Stcfun-.

vltchr' At lesst Im- was being as go. 1

as his word—be was acting up to Hi

1 vaunts he hnd thrown nut so boldly li

I tbe great ball of the il.ilden I.km.

"Tomorrow w e shall l>oth Ik? cooler
'

: He was almost tip to Mistlteb no»
1 "Stand out of my any, air!"

I Mistlteb did not budge "ThereV
room for you to pass by," he said. "I

,
won't hurt yon. Hut the middle of th.

rond belongs to me tonight."

j
HI. vol.* seemed to grow clean

n

with every word. The critical en

counter wus sobering Mm. Yet with
robrlety enme no ilimliiutlon of de!l

ante. Doutitlir.- he saw that he was In

for the worst iiov.-. that forwurd w: 1

the w.srd gad retreat impossible. l**oba

bly from this moment be did not Inten.l

the iirluce to (mss ullvc. W ell, w hat ho

Intended wns the wish of mnuy. He
would not In. k shelter, friends or pur

tlsnns If be tared the desperate ten

lure

(Continued lu Next Issue)

B

I

II

III

Sr.

Sa.

• to k Knalleb W'alnnl.

sJhnl Almonds

irs Sail Ijiuudrt ftoap . . .

's W't.h Haxel S. up
it's Cot. a It. .-an . . . .

r s lljkwi,- Chocolate %

pi r m
ff and l.i

d Peean*

d Almcv.
(> mm 1

in

r ft.

in.)

r It.

rh. ttlixirted Macaroni

I lbs. for

pkg*. Ma iron 1 and Spagh.tii

J pkgs for

,J
pkgt Quak er t orn Flake for 1

'.

5 boxr. I.uam 1 Starch for J •*'

fl»e
pkrt Soda l«c

lt>» teal .ssry Resns ... .

lb 11 o k Kyed Peas

t shs. (if ' n P««t

Its n. K ilrn
.
' "peons

lbs MO r

m> C k 1 »: F»s
tStjsj V es) K.Hng 1^ m 17c

1 lb. i>kg II •e

16c

T<'c ah ean Tal le Pears

ISc

1 1

i.D 3 lb . .hi Ta t/o IVac'.iea 1 1

• fb run Tat! le Peaetrt-s tc

1 lb ran Pie he

P> . 1 P'e rintapple 1? •

cans Van t .,•> II 'k.-l il .hi ?"^c

IVjn't fa'l to look st our Ilrn . f

16c 1 toys, selling st half price.

\

TOD DONT HAVE TO WAIT
s>try dost makes ro. !•« bctUT. Las-fa

I e*ps yosr who** 1. sides itftJt. Sold « lh<

rnccMsssts.

Keep Down the Dirt!

.

Use

"Standard" Soot Destroyer.

For Sale si All Retail Groceries

Absolutely Ihe only preparation known

that destroys soot.

It is easily handled, and is a labor savor.

KEEPS DOWN COAL BILLS

Keeps the chimneys and pipes free of dirt and odor.

•mm



Friday, di < iimrku I.

MRS. A. C. CLARK

Cut Prices in Millinery

rlment

ON MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS

TIIE PADUCAH EVKNING SUN PACE FIVF

Depai

All untrimmed felt ihapci at ONE HALF the

regular price.

A few handiome tilk baby capi to cloie out at

HALF PRICE.

Second Floor L. B. Ogilvie «9 Co.

effectively carried out In the d. ,„ih- i, ilv,. >,,„ ,| invitations to an "At
tloni of the rooms and In th. - vice Home" on Tuesday afternoon rrom I
of the luncheon. 'Bowl* of pin;, and to S o'clock la honor of their guests,
white carnation* were placed about Mint Lucy Barnes Homes and Mian
the roomi. Pink and whit.. ,.,>,,,,_ Ella Puryoni Home*, of Hoyd ton, Vi

Pan lea t« < v.iiipllmenl Mr*. Mclvin Hons were presented each
j

UillcrstHn. The Ices were In pink and Will', and Ail Pi lanUpfl |* Dim urn French
A number of pretty parties will be the Individual cakea were

. i | n < Artist*,
given during the coming week in white with a pink lover'a 1 ... on The Art department of the «om-
honor of Mm. Melvln Wa Herat. In. n the top of each. | an

-

s c |ub Mr(t victor Vorla. chair-
brld. of November. Mr. and Mrs.| The u:iy carda wera hea.'- .lia- ntan. will hct.vc> itx reirular fort- n iattit

K

—

Wallcrstrin are exp**-ted to arrive ' monda, cluba and spades, d

home from their bridal trip Uil» week. |*»h the head* of pretty gl:

Mrs Jairb Wallerstern. 221 North Prlxe for married women
Fourth street, will receive on Tuea- J C, Fiournoy, who

1

jdav afternoon from 3 to :. o'clock l« 11 to ,he *ue*t of nonor'
1

lionor of Mr* Melvin Wall ersteh* and ,

'

llt "'as. mayonalae set. Th

Milton i..-vn. of At a:..., <ia r ' ' >'>«ng women was wot

Mra. Herman Waliersteln, 80C Klhe: "rooks. It waa m pn r

North Seventh street, will entertain hos* Th* vlaltora' prlie.

M card* in I. .nor of the bride wtdi'andleMlck. went to Miss I

.« her visitors In the ett) on Thursday

'

Snprmun
.
of D*",ro"' M)cb

'
"

• • at ' clock Ihand prlte. a hsnd-palnt

Mr*. Jacob" Benedict, at her home *•» »°" by Miss Clara Pa

In the Leech apartments, on Broad- ,co"" ,i» ,,on OTitr w,'n, 10 »'

way. will ... terrain on Saturday in,
erf M»«'M»l«n and waa pre

Mr*. John White Morton,

"rated nraetinc tomorrow morning
T»* o'clock at the club building.

•nt to
,

10
The

sgram l«:

.I.icque. Paul David— Mtse Comp-
ton.

Pierre Paul Prudhon—Mies Ollson.

Francois Gerard —Mrs. Voria.

I). \. It

Paducah chapter Daughters of the

Anieri, ill. Revolution la meet in K thl*
plate,'

The
Rob-

ed to

r:ne

.nor of the brld". Mr.. Mejvln Wnl-i
\thent>,

stein, ami sm>n In the . -.!>.

•- Engraved calling card*. Wolff s

— Dr. Ollbert. osteopath, 440 H
Broadway. Phone IN. <

—Vlall Page s abort order restau-

rant. 123 South Second.

—Veterina, lana. Parley i Fl-mer.

11411. old; 3(1, new. Hosp.tal 42*
South Third.

—All kinds of fall bulba; alto re-

liable laau grau *. . d at Uruusou s

h2» Broadway
—Manicuring, balrdrenlng. acalp

treatments and massaging, lola

Ki her. G14 Kentucky, phone 1952.
—Linen maikerr for sale at lh!»

onv«
The coal man. the tre man. the

kindling man wll. deliver coal from
60 cent* up to a car load any part of
the city. Hundle of clipping! with
everv doilars' worth of coal. Uoth
phones 4 79. We*. Finwers Coal Co.

—Buit.s. bulb*, bulbs, hyacinth*,'
tulips. Illlloa, parrissla, crocus. IrL.

M J. Vopp Seed Co., plume 24 3.—For highest rath market price
|

bring tour tchaoo to Kohuier't ware-)
h uc.-c

—Engraved monogram stationer)

for CSiri.tmai. gilts. Wolff * Jewelry
Store

—rttv wkartikora to The Dally

Sun who wish the delivery of their
1

»'*..«-t» »topp<U tn u t uoi.ft our col-

litctor* or make :hc requerts direct

to The Sun ofBce No attention will

h* p^ld to such order* when given

to carriers. Sun Pul.lah ng Co
Th.. llol anU cafe. In the Palmer

House, will be afJM Sat 11 r da t night
after "A Htuhlmrn tlndeiel a" per-

f 01 man
niik i.f 1

T. « I » t it •

' w

row nr trnlag at 1

- Knaravwd ea
octam .lit on rv

te Sabbath stwool of

b • r< ruined tossjor-

<i o'cl»>ck

ling cards and mon-
lor Chrlftma* gift*

at Wulff'* Jeweiiy Store

N..I.. of tt»illiii|i.in 1>t Punbin
NaCaa •» korcte rtven «»t 1, the

undersaxned. Rd Msrable. will apply

to the govrrttor

AucJ'tu. K M
lisfltrg in- fr it

wh< re I am 11. w

a term of twer
b~r n onvj tvd lr

V ("r.icken roun

Die rtate. lion

for a pird'Mi r«-

tho p» nitent'sry

iflned and serving

me rears, starving

(
v rru't (Visjrt of

< n the <harge of

mans augtitor, at the S. |.t. nrt« r term

of the »a'd court. 19tv:i.

Ail p.-tXIIH W^t. Il.lt>' S'lt Olll..'

twin* to tsrfw will notify tire gover-

nor, and state ls> wrung any Otijec-

llotin they pi«> hate 1.1 or !« lore the

l!*1h da> .4 De.. „,|,. , i!. x

Kl> MA II MII.K
lit \ttornc-i

Dstassamtoa Kotlre,

Notice Is her. In girt* that I P.

Hsndetson and C, V. Alien, partners

In the grocery bus'.m s* of Sanderum
at Allen, have dissolved psrtnershlp

Count)
lil today
oBlee -

Jge It T l.lKhtfoot Is

unab'e to bo at hi*

In flrtuti (N.uit

Bull for divorce has l« filed In

circuit court by B. I* l>eJarnett

against Llille DeJarnett. Abandon-
ment and unfaithfulness la alleged.

Kdttar.l O. Smith filed n I against

J II Smith, administrator of the

e«tate of W II. Smith, deceased,

seeking to enforce g settlement stt.l

division of the decedent's estate.

.Indite Hwd th'jt lliortllllg rendered

a decision wltlng a»tde the order «.:

the count v court In removing M. V.

C. ile it st i..lin 11I ittator of the eetat.-

tt W Y tirlfflth

Three dlvo-rs wwre granted aa fo -

lowr: William V.'rli;bt fi.itti M<

Wi'.lil Janii> Mi Kw. 11 fr.mi M
MfKwlti and Inis llavon from Sat: .

Mm. . I

The W.ftem Kcntuckt aty'iim '

given judgment agu'nst L4g*sf l>eon-

ard for |«2.r.O.

Rl l< MBTAG WtU ItKr'KIt

ILL M<i' hi\s ro O0MM1TTM
Beiiic, Dec. 4.—Th* rejctoi'ag to-

day divided by a large majority to
t.f.r all motions regarding the re-

apoauLoi'jty of the minister to a busi-

ness committee fi»r rejiort.

The IM'. « -lllinl. lie >,(.., k « ...

The l>e|'ew-UurJelt« Stock coin-

pant, the p#*r of ail r*p>*ilo!re C0aV<

panles and ev.rt t.'ar trying to ajaka
tti « ex ellenl company better tlun

the ptevlous yesr, thl* reason find* it

euiargisl and mure up-to-date than
ever. keAsWd b> the naiu'al come
dlan. Mr. Timma* K. I>epew who I*

a .eaJ'.ng favurit* In Padurah. TM
repertoire embraces the latest royalty

play* that can Ih. procured for a'uek.

lac'.udlng *ueh well known niece. *.•»

aa "The Amer'.an Olrl." "Oliver

Twist." "Jack and Ihe lteanstalk

"A Prisoner of France." "H.iiimi Re-

ward" and the reigning success of

the season. "The Devil.' which the

managemmt guarantees to kg equa
to the top price production* The

111 ll<> 111,1 ,,| I'ikIucmIi \ Ulli.es.

Yestej-day afternoon Mi-~ Eva I.011-

l«e Tajilor entertained he Vanity-

Fair clnb with a recept'on compli-
mentary to Mrs. John swift Mont-
gomery «nJ Mi** Blam ' e Hills, of
Pirnucah. Ky.
The receptloii, which »ag quite an

elegant ftinctlnn. waa t »eg at th

Oa.

i.fternoon with Dr. Delia Caldweil,

TBI Kroadway. The program is an
especially Interesting one

Mr. s P. Pool went to Princeton

yesterday on bustneaa and will return

thta evening.

Mr. and Mra. L. C. Martin, of 825
Scutb Pourth atreet, are the

| an 11 1"

of a txiy, born yesterday

• Mile new of Dt and tir*. Robert^
Ma! e, Nelson. .1.1 tier ..• Mninh and vld '•' •,# '> n' ,,,'

Chester streets, and th- house was 8coM
-
w J H,,to

'
John "

l.ea.ltlfiUt dec.rated w holy and
''

", 'anies T. Red.

ttlilte rstrrlssua (lower- the effect'
vv,oV

Mrs. William Aal, - 1 Ingram/" 1 M»'M»>n. Hughe*

The guogt list Ineiuded: M.-damea
Henry Hughes, May Rick. S. H.
Wlnstead Victor Vorla. "harles

Wheeler Hubbard We la. Ad Ranch.
John K Hendrick. Wyt n Tnlly.

Charle. Van Motor. J.me. t ampbell.l ,f
d *' ^ B

, ^c'
I

a '"1

1

!*
8

I; Kil llcne. Frank Fish- lil.Jah
1 '"* **U b" »' *• '-' llKV V

iBakor.a I). Wlicog. Jam. Wp|!,.hotel after Jannary 1. They hate

IlouIo Ury. Jake Wallers- a. cj.'-old their home on Ormrby avenue

,Vrt Reynolds. Hal Corbet, .'harlea'
'^'>vine Ttaea.

- Drasshatn. Herman WBJtnVet. -.. Da-' M
„
r W H

-
p«re

-
ot ^"l""^- «

In tho city.

1 Mr. and Mrs. John Ford, of Tab
somdale. are visiting Mrs. Joe James,
IIS Far! 1 street.

I
Mr. Will Baker went to Gre*-nvll!e

thle morning to attend the funeral

land barial of the late Mr. J R Mar-

Herman Wallers • a, Da-
John
Jarob

Ltlg
l>ewl*. Charles T! inps'-n,

ng vetv pretty Indee ! |
•»»"'• " C. I'tterback. George U. Hart.

In the hall the race v.ng ladle. J" hli ,,rook '- Clarowe Sher- i. Rols-

Cecll Reed, Carrie RKIs,
I
Mis. It. N. Warmlck an.l Mrs. John,.,,
u lajgag * ,:r "">- 8 - B - BnJUgt

In the parlor If las Taylor was ...|
t William Marble. F.

'

sislod In receiving by Mrs Montgom- KinK l" ook »- 0ur,i,, Covln -

ery. Mlrs Hills. Mra. Nelson. Mrs. j I
Walter. H. P. Sights. Jan

W. Or. sham. Miss Or. Met;.* ana we :
-

William Hradshaw.

Mrs. Alien X. Campbell. Gardner, Henry Rudy. Rob-

in the dining room, where a dalntt rt'i .am Hrad.haw. Jr.. W.
salad course with an Ice wa. served. J,,hn Morton, of Athen.. Oa

the hoapltable duties were done bv An"anl. Johnsc

Mts. Wlll'at.i t! Tlmberiake. Mm. .)
I'-"""" Misses l.ula R*--

Park. Margaret Park. M .

MeKnight.
am akol]

John

<• rVlsenth-.' Mrs. Robi rt H I^eper.
Miss Luclle lx.ng. Miss Rosa Mercer »'""che Hills. Helen HI

and Miss Mart lionise Roberts Co -man. Corlnne Wlnatni

In a con "den" tastefully deco- M' coks. Rubt lamli, Mary I

rated and b . ilant y lighted. Mrs. w.|* ;a '"m» *>*•»• J uH» *"
P. Dabnet. Mts Thorn.. H Hart- s Kunlce DeBard. of

mui. Ml.* Anna Murray, Miss Ellta ' vl; "
: A1,!<> Cobell. llrooi.

i.eth Km.. Nelson and Miss nra »*«>'Jo'> Bagby. Barak Baad

tin.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Sale, of Mor-

lurns itmnBe'd. returr.ed to their home this

log Hst| ' goavgltg gftor a v; t u> fjjfkgala In the

- Cald-M'r
Armour! Attorneys J. D. Mocquo' and

• Moore. Campbell Flournoy left at noon to-

ll Mills °"* v '<j r Louisville on legal buiinea*.
'

I Mr. A. T. Dennis left today fo»

Prrcy I
Edlyvllle on business.

1. Clara Mr R D - Frank went to Prlnce-

Owea, ton *' noon today on bu.-lnes-

Rella'l Mr > H. C. Collins, of Memphis, ar-

I ijthel f've I In the c'.ty today on b\i> n*->

Sowell. 1 Mr - l» T - *toner, of Ckattanooga.

Mary' '* 1,1 the fl,y on business today.

MeMlaayl s,r - 0«W« 1 <1 CJreek. who has been

Smith, 'working In Baltimore has returned

g ljj on a visit to hla mother, Mrs. Minn'

THERE R

Heaters $ Heaters

But the heaters that heat are

the heaters that Hart sells.

Hart's line of heaters this season

are the best yet. They have so

many improvements over last

season. Take a look I

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
Incorporated.

1 Li

stved fragrant Mocha b' ,h

Wont m's < 1. ii> MectiBg.

The Women's ctub met In regular
semi-iinutl •*:< n tit the Woman -

lub building Thuriday afternoon It

« - de. d- : to take charge of Uie

.'hrlstmas • 'up rale for the b"nellt

if the An: T.berculos'a society of

Kentucky. The clnb endorsed a plan
of IN- me • i tl.sn to have Kdwnrd
Baxter I'. noted blind pianiet

vaildeylll.- contingent, composed of
|ler e in Jan. y for lecture and recs-

flve big arts. Is a feature In itae'.f.

headed by the clever ilttle Wheelet
Slilers In tb*lr songs and .lances and
aa an added sttsact'on and the first

time In th's « 1 1 > . The On it Salome
Dance." which has created stub a

furor In gl| the large eastern cities

The opening pi.y for Monday night

the pretty story of the sunny south

An American Olrl."

On it •!

ford to turn

sgsjsjgfgj suth.ir can af

*it |mk>t work.

St/mehow modesty mating.-* to |m

rade In public frequently.

Mwa. Rainey T. Wells, of Murr.t
was In the city today.

X MAS
GIFTS
FOR
MEIN

Gifts for men sometimes

mm the most tifflcuit of al to

s t But In at Icaat M per

rent of the Instances they

should bo easiest of ant. Come

here 1. nd matte It 11 bos of good

cigars — not Ik* ordinary

'ChiUtraa* gift" kind, but the

mui he really enjoys smok n;{

r. nd huj;* for himself. It Is

likely we even know his la-

rorlte brand, for most of the

discriminating smokers of Pi-

ducuh buy th.-lr cigars here.

Ou;s m« kept in better condi-

tion and cost us more lbtn

m>»t dealera think they cat.

afford to pay.

fiiiberl'iiDrogShre

4'h and Broadwtv
KltlM-r Plit ne So. 77.

Oct It at UHlsert'e.

ENGLBRT ADD BRYAV

SPECIALS
KNGI.KJtl & BRYANT
Our Famous White Dure Flour.

Florida Sweet Orange*. Joa. . .

Fancy Grape Ftult. it for

UsaMgts, per dos

Fancy Cheese, jmt lb

Fancy Banana*, per do...

:l |ikgs. Maearonl for

3 boxes Matches for

•tmall Thl.t'e Peas, per can.

Fancy Baldwin Apples, per ps

Fancy Greening Apple*, peer pi

I I IK- Rolls Toilet Paper
liikory Nut*, per pk

1 Lars Muglc Soap
Tcxus Priaiis. per lb

L'oioatiuts at

G b.r* Fairy Soap for

3 lb.. Fresh Soda Crackers

.

'! Jeilo for

I ac

It.

!>%<

. io»

1
"•<

. .40*

40*

2'a.

Sft<

tit

Xh
5.

25<
2 -..

Five-room House
Furnished

eiini|ilete, including* spleiuliil

lil.ra-y of five bun-

drttl v Inuiea.

Situated on J. ffereon Street.

WILL R.hfMiKICK.

Uoom it, Titiel.cMt t Hmldiug.
"•M I" oDo ajn-E.

New Pnone ML

Helen" Oro
from a »t«ani.ng silver coffee urn, R 3 " 1 '

which wa> 'ak.-n either "back" or Mil>

with froth ef whippet! cream, as tbe'R'-'I'f-

fancy of th. dtinker dictated.

There «•-. something over tws
bundled invitatlona Issued, and
among the guests were two brides,

Mrs. Join: W rdosj and Mr*. Mont-
gomery, and the variety sad beauty
of tko toilette* worn was roaaarkakle
even for am h an occasion.—Jackson
Sun.

Bosweil. Haael Mc( 'and less. Cheek. 219 North Fifth street.

Ann!.' Mr Frank Che.-k. of Brookport,

Y Isei Mamie Drjrfn-.i.

WlflT*. Nell ll. ndrlck. ne,»

A .ma III., wa. In the city today on busl-

al The . rt, I* In correwpondence
wlth Creaton and ho|*s to secure his

<erv'c-es fit a music festival ne«t

May. Two 1 » members were added.

Mra J. R Wi ght and Mra. Dan M*-

Fadden.
The open meeting, which w^as in

harsre of tl educational department
»f rke dub waa one of unusual Intwr-

•st and wa- largtiy attended. Mrs
I. C Ovei't.. cha rms n of the di

-

.arttnent, i resided. Two musical
lumbers oj- ned the program Mrs
•rank Bvn gave a beautiful piano
vumber and Miss Julia Scott sang
« ith . p.i . :..r.n The Ret David

"»dy Wr sih: was Ihe speaker of the
ifternoon and made an able addre*>
>n "Kducs' <- n In Kentucky."

Sherman, of Detrc 1

Unio Ma. .WOlathery. tWna Martin. I «T - J " !'"llh »<nter. of Benton, was

Angle Thomas. Irene Furnish, of 'orb* *-ity totlay on business

I nolntown. Mrr s H Wlnstead retsirned this

afternoon from Jackson. Tenn.. where

'WANT ADS.
TTTTTTTTTtT^
Huh** ifeggg Inserting want ads tn

The Sun will kindly remember that

all such Items are to be paid for when
title ad la Insetted, the rule applying
to erery one without exce|*tloa.

FOB SALaV^LTneo Barken at this

office.

FOR

I FOR SAI.B—Box range. Cheap.
918 Bioadway.

WANTED- Girl tor office. Aipply

'at I2s r-'onth Third street.

FOHTsaT7B- Piano for $30. Bhooa

SAI.I-^I.ADIKS WANTKD
Klrby ft Co.

F M

FREE- A Xmas bottle with"

at the

ROOMS tor re« reasonable. 2i«Vs

ItaRf-Furnlskod rooms;
419 South Fourth.

l oll met ing and haul Tug of ali

Kinds call J. F,

1W» .

WANTED—Young man 18 to 12
quick proniottim. 307 Kentucky aw-
nue.

Kaatacky avenue.

FIREWORKS' FIR EWORKS! Buy

farm

Mis* Mat McOarrigal ent.-rtaln.'d a

number of her friend., most delkjht-

fttGy on Thursday evening at aha

home of her par* nts. Mr. and Mrs
John MrGarrhpH. 710- South Tenth
^rett. Music, r'nglng and game*
» re pi< assnt featur.-* of the even-

ing Dainty refresh met ts were aert-

ed. Those present 'were: Misses

r.e ,gi.- Sirk. H<-:« C.irttr. Jennie '•*>' w" 8 »er,• "oJa >'-

Sv.-d. Cvnth'a Ra'.eton. H. !en Mans- I
»• «• »'»^ atteoded

fl i N il. Kelthley. Edith 8Xk. court » l May-field

the Jobe-Ruaaall wed
ding.

Mt. R. l. 'Jenner has resigned hla

position as traveling salesmon for the

Ha-irri'ton Furniture company, and ac-

cepted a position with M Livingston

tt company
The Rev W. I. Vreeland waa ' In

th* city last nlrht.

Mr O. O. I^sslter. of Water Val-

ult

yesterday.

B rtka Mclntyre; Mrs Sallle Kdth-
ky. Mra. James OErfleld: Messrs.

Fred Kcithlcy Plwln Itrcwn, Clay

Keittsiey, l.loy.i Walker. Doc Goisd-

man, Rodney Sneed. Fred Katt. iJ.^liti

I id re Rsmage. Otto Hiwser. Ziba

Williams. Jorti Mcintosh

Cashier G. R. Haley, of the Bank
of Rati], waa In the city this morn-
ing.

Attorney Sanders Clay has returned

from a visit to Henderson.

HOTEL ARRIVALS Scotch poodle (female). Address F.

R . care Sun, or old phone 2179.

W a vi ED—To rettTomce One or
two rooms In buss nana section. Ad-
dress Box 2 GO city.

SALT Tile-ins Bread fresh every

Fra Mppo l.lppl"- Reading from J" F. Mktbis."Mempni.r U Q. Hughe«'d«y at Butae ft Denach's baftory,

Browning—Mrs. Edward Bringhurst Terre Haute; C. F. Scott. Louisville . I

sp<,lt • 8land 0 « l
>ri"n* 2CO.

"Bolt ioaHl"— Miss Ethel Brooks 'John H. Curry. Harrodsburg. I
WANTED—-Becond-tiund bank or

The Kaloeopti.c club met this morn
ing at th* Wouaia-a club houee in p.imer—Rainey T. Wells. M .ir-

regular weekiy eoaalon. Aa Interest- nyi j. j. Fleming. Blrdsvllla: A W.
ing program was most attractively f»|tner. Naibvllle; H. H. Boyer. Ev
praaonled aa follows: lansvil'.e; J. E. Cunningham. Vienna

WANTED - You to try our 20 cent
dinner at the Rex roataurant. 119
South Third.

FOR RENT or saie. on reasonable
ea*> terms, five room house, 1032
Monroe street. F. M. Fisher

YOI R GSXE of C. M. Cagle

at I.. F. Hugg Bicycle Co.. 1M North
Fifth street, ,*ext to Kentucky theater

FOR 8ALB—Small truck
Staley, old phone n«^ r ,.-,„„ Ilce station. Apply

Brca. Both phones.—
FOR s"aTR—No. S Oliver ty-po-

wrlter. Inquire room 110 Fraternity

building.

WANTED— Boarders by the day or

week. Reasonable rates. 22" North
Fourth street.

e 998
Bl'Y

Best lump 12 cents

or 97i

COTTAGE for rent, centrally Vo-

cated, $8 per month. Apply 441
South S Ixth.

~ WANTED— Po*

rapher. six years

X., care The Sun
~ FOB BALK —
stead, matresses

31 1 Broadway.

Itlon by stenog-

"xperlence. Address

J. B. MORGAN horse shoeing

general repairing, rubber tires, 409
South Third.

tram*
Apply

FOR RENT —Two-story
residence 201 Fountain ave
to I.. M Rleka.

~ROOM S AND~50"A RD=Nlcil7TuT.
nished. with Are. bath and electric

llghU . 408 Washington.

~IT'aio Wll. BUT a thoroughbred

"hnlssa) Ualveraities — Galileo —
Miss llelle Cave

Cisient Everrte— Mrs Henry Rudy

Mugn/lne and Ih'lplilc (lul. Kater-

laftaa,

Mr.. Frai k L Scott entertain, the

Magasine club, with the Delphic club
is guests, this afternoon at the home
if her slst.-r. Mrs A. S. Dabney, 01.

North Fifth street. Mra. Scott haa
<ccn prominently Identified with
hese clubs and entertained them In

'arewell, as she '.eaves in a few dayv
o make her home in Denver, Col.
An especial program of the Magasine
lub will be rendered as follows:

'I. ports by Mrs. Mildred Davis. Mrs.
ktorgl c Wallace and Mrs. Victor
V'orls. Vocal numbers by Miss Ju' a

In Farewell Honor of Mis. .s,..|t

Mrs. A. S. Dabnet entertained in-

'ormally the ladles of the First

Christian church yesterday afternoon

it her home on North Fifth street

t. farewell honor of her alst. r. Mrs
•'rank la Scott, who goes 10 muke
Denver. Col., her home.
The house wis prettily decorated

n pink and whit" chrysanthemums
md an attractive kaajcbOOB was
-crved.

Mts. Scott is graatly beloved In

her church and has been IdentlhOi as

president with two or the most proml-

BMl socletle.. A number of the

nembers called to say good-bye.

Mrs. Scott's Sunday school clasa pres-

ented her with a gold brooch. Othe-.

•retly remembrances were given her

it the members of her various eo-

letics.

T.i Ber«4r<

T. H. Pur
Hubbard, t

for \ isltoro.

ear and Mr*
44 Jefferson

:

Harding. Chi- office fixtures also second-hand safe

Address Boa 2 CO. city.

HAIR tBJODS to order

Both

rATara an ><»\

Paajth Right rooi.

Belvedere— E. N
cago; Ouy Shaw, LaCettter: I

(1 oyer, Princeton; William Bosweil, HA1K OOOD8 mad?
Chicago; O. E Nare. Evansville; F. 8hani|K;oning, clipping, slngt' _
R. Hubert. Uoulsvllie; R. L. Bishop.

\4,v:Dg . Louronla MlHer. No. 828
Uiwes; Charles A. Spiart. Bvansvllle; g^uth Fifth street. Old phone 274-a
B. A. Stevens. Dyersburg.

|-^^—-—-^^ ^ m_New Kichmo:id—T. E. Black. Lou-
isville; W. A. Hodges. Fo'.somdale.

1) W Becker. Evansville: Julius

Shftton, May fled; L. A
Polk; W. Greenville, Dexter; O. O

bargains. Call and see tbem. Sex
ton 8lgn Works, corner 16th and
Madlaoti streets. Old phone 401.Ho lie it a,

; .FOR I ank t.o.iiis. rubber stamps.

srtll build upthetvealth 1 !.:'"!'"'. Memphis; J. W. Sexton. St. ooglg. jlnen markers, pen points and

that can be digested by l^ouls; M. O. Knlgl.t, Dlldays I
*»" on Paducah Printing andA food thnt

of a nsan «nd that can be digested

a baby, certainly haa value worth

ecneidarlng. I
F°R

..
RJ2V.

The fol'owlng report from an Ohio bath connected,

w.te anft mother Is to the point and! WOE are making pants at greatly

Interesting (rtduced price, until January 1. Ring

From that time he grass m -aker 52il-« and I will call

-Nice

418

— Bookbinding C

room. I FOR RBNT Modern (-room cot-

Ave. tage. convenient to cara. 16rh and
Monroe Apply 1M1 Jefferson or

old phone 1219.

with samples 1

front

Kentucky

FOR SALE:— D.sirablo residence;

end thlnn.r until, wh.-n we brought and prices. M. Solomon^ |7 rooms, bath, hot and cold water.

him home he was red.,...! from 11..1 i.osl Brlndle and white bull ton otc. Desirable location. For further

to 108 lbs. Irier. a'.lghtly lame In the right front information addr. aa A. A., care 8un.

WANTED- -A home tor a Uttle gin
2>4 year* old. Call or write to 1293
South KVshth street.

*" TYPBWRITER— You can buy a
No. 3 Oliver typewriter on easy terma
17 cents per day. Telejihone 8-5 C, old.

FOR RENT— F>ve room flat, roilFive rot

sonable. Kamlelter, the

South Third street.

411

FOR SALE- - Large bass burntr
and six iron matitelw with grates. Old
phone 3S8.—
NOTICE—Peacher's

-
Xmas bottlea

are now ready. R. L. Peat4ser ft

Co.. 103 South Second street.

BOARDERS WANTED— By the

day or week. Reasonable rates. Mrs
Fr.isher. 40 8 Kentucky avenue.

I I HST-CI.ASS Isoard by th.- day or

week at the Commercial Hotel. Prices

reasonable. Third awl Jefferson.

~TOR
_
RENT— 7^rooin" houWrBath

and modem conveniences. 3 4 blocks
from Broadway. $20 per month. Ap-
ply 403 North Sixth, or phone 72(i.

MIRROR plating, upholstering and
furniture repairing done by Arm-
strong & Htldreth, 2 20 South Seventh
street. New phone 1496.

R. U. DEVNI8, rtie^sowsnaker.TiTf
sVtntli Tl I

-t want- a f. w m>r<<

particular customers. Workmanship
unexcelled and prices to suit the cus-

tomer.

gentlemen,

Apply P O Box

WANTED By two
room v.-Rh or wtthout
bii Fines, i

26 0. city.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room cot-

tage. convenient to cars, 10th and
Monroe. Apply 1531 Jefferson or

old phone 1219.

SPITS CIJEANKD and pmZl All

work neatly done. Called for and
d<! vervd. James Duffy, phone 338a\.

WANTED—Everybody to know
that our Gold Fksh and aquarium will

be In tMs week. They will make use-

ful Chrisfmas gifts. At Blederman's
Seventh street.

A fur rape Monday after-

da! "G" marked on inside

4SS North Seventh for re-

d.

I

"xerctsi

haa no
ch, and

lliiiiils.i.nc t i.nl Faiiy for Visitor.

Mrs. W. A. Berry and Mr.. John J.

Berry were the hostesses of a pretty

uird party on Thursday afternoon at

he home of Mrs. W. A. Berry, on
S'orth Seventh street. Miss Irene

Furnish, of I'niontown, Ky , the sls-

'er of Mrs. John Berry, was the guest one
if honor. at*
A pink and white color motif woe tnicreat.

"Thin toe began to > at for break- foot. Name J. H. Pudy engraved on
|

1X>ST
fast. G raise- Nuts with cream aod a collar. Reward will be paid for In- noon. I

"aft boiled essg. F -r iiii:ii« r a dish of formation leading to his return. [Return t

Crape-NuU and cream, Hasted bn«ad

and a glass of warm milk. For so|s-

|«-r same as hn-akfast w th a bak.-d

poMto. an* or ttto iwaihed eggs, and

a g'::-s of wa, in m. Ik

After two niont'hi

had nearly regali

weight. He took

and Tot plontt of a

m^re trouble with

tan nt anything.

"Threw .result* Induced us to try

Grape-Nuta on oer 6 mot.ths bajhjf

who from tolrth had been puny. Ncili-

:>•« itemed t.
« -th him. al-

though we tried Che whole list of In-

fant Foods.

*2W warT n^P^'cTa. era that she Is now located at her .plumbing. J. A. Bud,. 219 Broad-

niake U soft, h- we ghed only ll lh. »•*. < 15 Norlh Pour,n «treet.,way.

After six week- of his new giat fcs

lias gall, d 7 Iti-

happy."
"There's a H

I
Bl'Y YOI R leas and Coffee irom »

Tom W. Roberta, with the Oreat At-| WE WASH lace curUlns very care-

.lantlc and Paclf„ Tea and Coffee Co. fuily. Get them cleaner and arbiter

.We have the best teas, coffees, ex-jthan you could ct home SUr Laun-

Itracta. apices, macaroni, chocolate. [dry. Phone 200.
this d.et he'

tl||)|oca e((J Your patronage wm De l YOUR LACE curtains need clean-
normal

h;Kh iy appreciated. Tom W. Roberts, Ing. You will make no mistake Id
" 'New phone CO 1. |sending them to the Star laundry.

ILLINOIS COAL ft FEED COM- Phono 100. J
pany. dealers in the best Union mined

j
WANTED—Tou to know we ro-

coal sold In Paducah. Lump. Egg or;cover umbrella, whi'.e you wait Alas

Nut at 12 cents per bushel delivered largest l:r.e of fine umbrellaa In city

Co.anywhere In the city. Office and yards
;
Eye-See Jewelry and Optical

ICth and Tennessee streets. New 315 Broadway.
phone 733 ltd phone 658.

| FOR RBNT— 9-room house. 410

~~ffS». 1XM' BALSL#t wlahea to S. 10th. 90 foot lot. high and dry.

announce to her friends and custom- Both hot and cold water. Modern

HAIR WORK, shampooing wet or

dry, acalp treatment, dyeing, singe-

ing, bleaching and opera wigs d ressed
Lillian Robinson, 712 South Sixth.

Oid phone 2111

WANTED—Diamonds can So
bought on easy iiayments for holiday
presents. Oet our offer. Call early.

315 Broadway, Eye See Jewelry and
Optica! Co.

THE PADUCAH Harness ft Sad-

dle Co. will repair your harness good
as new at reasonable price. Will

save you money on collars and sad-

dles. 208 Kentucky avenue,

w \NTED- To "buy a rubber til

buggy; must be in good condition

ind cheap. Address L. J., care Sun,
stating lowest price and how long

naad.

4 1 5 North

where rhe la prepared to do stamping FOR SALE*—Small place. 5 acres

"and~la healthy and of « :i klna» 8ne al*° "** fu:l lln' short distance from city. Nice dweli-

iof B and A silk floss. WM give em- ing; just the place for gardening and

m btoldery lessons. Hats made and re- p< „ ,, y raising Addicts Tony Lle'jer

Name ftOven by l'e*tum Oo_ Battle

Creek. Mich. R e I The Road ' «o

Wellvll'.e," In pk

Kver read Ihe Hbe.»e idler? A new

trimmed. Phono 243 1 old.

Str. Bettie Owen Ferry

area*** from •'»>«' '" ""»'• Th<-* r°r Information apply to A. J. Ho

genuine, true, an.l lull of human W a Itln »- raam
.^

or phon

FOB SALE—The best

Nt In the state cheap. Will trade for

lumber. The Fooks Lumber Co . In-

corporated. 1001 to 1\)'J7 Monroe 8t.,

phones 1*7*.

T¥piW*!tER8—For rent. hriT-

casa high-grade typewriters 12.50 to
$4H*a |*er mottth; tome fine rebuilt

11 oewi ler- tor sale; l»ar S a:ns. Tli^

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.. Incor-

porated. Room 10 Truoheart building

REPAIR SHOP- BrackiS" co'-

«9 f! umns. balustradea, head blocks.

Just 1 shelves, book cases and wagon bed*

makes! turned. All kinds of furniture re-

lit

man, 4th and Broad.

WE STA RClf
-
lacVTurta! 01

the degree of stiffness that

|thom bang nicely, gad dry them upon 'paired, stained and varnkthed. Car-

frames that make them square, anU| aenter sork done at reasonable

'atretrh them smooth and even. Star prices. W. J. Porryman. Old

717. Laundry Phoja 200. 1 111



Sale Starts Saturday
Dec. 5, 8:30 a. m.

Watch for the
Red, White and Blue Front

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
1

-

WILL SOON CLOSE FOREVER!
All fixtures sold and, in order to vacate our store as required by law, wc will place our entire stock of decidedly

swagger wearing apparel for men and boys upon the market for any price we can get.

Mammoth Closing Out Sale
will start promptly at 8:30 a. m. Saturday, Dec. 5th. 1908,

And wll consist of our entire stock of Suits and Overcoats made by the famous "Kingston System," the finest ready-to-wear clothes possible for

skilled craftsmen to produce. In our Shoe Department you will find the best shoes that have ever been put on the market for fit, finish and wearing

qualities, the celebrated "Crossctt Shoes/' which are backed by the guarantee of the manufacturer to give perfect satisfaction. We are sole agents for

the inimtable 1 'Denton Hats," the famous "John B. Stetson's" and the original "Mallory Cravcnette" Hats, all of which are recognized leaders in

fashion centers and acknowledged the premier hats of America. In our Furnishing Department we are showing such famous brands as Monarch,

Wilson Bros., Gold, Silver and Mascot Dress Shirts. Arrow Brand Collars, Cooper's derby ribbed, Wright's Health, Vellastic and Standard fleeced

Underwear, Perrin's imported Kid Gloves, Boston Garters, Ways' Mufflers, guaranteed hole-proof Hosiery, and a copious collection of smaller articles

that always make such acceptable Christmas gifts for men, such as nobby Neckwear, Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, Dress Vests, Lisle Hosiery, Silk

Mufflers, Umbrellas, Suspenders, Scarfs, Pins and Cuff Buttons in an endless variety of the latest patterns for the holidays.

R<mcmbe- it Is fmposiible for any firm to continue business and meet our prices, which are backed by OUR GUARANTEE -TO BE THE LOWEST ever put on hlfh grade wear for men and boys-

cvery article in our immense stock being slaughtered without any consideration as to the original coA. This statement you can easily prove for yourself, as e\e y article in our entire stock is marked in plain

figures. We arc poor at bluster, but wili give the people of Padi cah and vicinity a veritable whirlwind of extraordinary bargains, so we caution you to come early, as this sale will last only a few days.

Everything must go rapidly in order that we may comply with the law.

Below we give a few prices in order to prove the tremendous sacrifices we have made:
A M of Kn t Baa**. Worsted Sl'ITs in round rut

and double b(i heap at our usual pries nj $ Kj<

>

Mammoth Ckaiasj
«$ 7%3

Splendid Cassiniere nnd WoMttd BUIT8, nieely

tailored, brown and rjrav stripes and plain colors,

nlso black. Pants niauV with belt sttur>H and xide

buckles nod coats with ruffs. Fines*, value* Wtm

$2 89

none Itetter a' »ny pr
*•-»••», fiO and - ». B
nt itnee we have redue

moth Closing
t »ut Prioea

Our price ha* always been

tuae we must vacate boildijig

to these unprecedented M un-

rnui rormenv p"ui

$4.98

Mnuimotli Closing Out Price

_

A fine nirayof stylish Sl'ITS that are made right

and ura up to the minute iu style, shades and patterns

—wits you will be astonished to see at this price, but

we must dispose of ihem quick, so we are pricing

these extremely high grade Sl'ITS that formerly a^d
for $12.50 $15 at this Mammoth
Closing Out Wee

Strictly A'l Wool Worsted SUITS! of the nobbiest,

goods, serge lined, with fancy caffs and lapel? and

fide straps, such as are usually found in high priced

-
. d i.y di .:! $U and lis (*

Mammoth Closing Ont $7 85
Mi git tirade Sl'ITS. iu fancy patterns, consist-

ing af splendid wort-ted. c tssiuieres, cheviots and
thili-ts, extraordinuiy «r<-«ttons of high elan* tailor.-,

in bis with all the su>tp that eun be put into garments.

Wire rifissUjr pined by us at $1500 and '22 50.

Mammoth Closing Out tj*Q AO
m %P5Ja^O
Black aud Blue Sl'ITS in cheviots, worsteds aud

grauites, most of th m Kith high grade silk Venetian

lining, tuperl lv tailored— vou would con-ider them
eh H P at $7 QQ ar.ri M 1 OAMtmmoth Closiug Ont Tire 01 it) J a,lu 0 • I lAVt

AH our Highest Urade "Kingtton'' Sl'ITS, com-
prising the beat imported and domestic woolens. Inl>

riot that will wear ftr yeats and will hold their color,

and are made by the most skillful craftsmen, all hand
tailored and made in ths height of style. There is

$12,48, $14.75 and $17,85

Overcoats
Men's t>\ KIU'OAT, a value that few people • vei

heard ah > 1 1 and no one thought possible to create

.

< Mir former ^ 1 OC
MammoMi ( losiBg *>ut Price 9 "WW

Btac Blaek and Brown BEAVKUS that foriurr-

n tailed at f<S, Mum- CO 40 to QQ
moth Closing Out Price «ls40 I«9fii90

blue. Black and Brown »HAVERS, box effect,

ni. ely tailored, and fancy CAS^IMEBBH, extra long

sin m iop lei - rh, well made, former price 17. ">0

—

now
reduced to Mammoth Closiug Out ^% QaC
1'riee 9VlOO

Priest KER8BY8, ic Blacks and Blues, 44-inch,

CHEVIOTS and CASSIMKXKS in faney patterns,

full length c< at«, elegantly trimmed, some with satin

lining, f^rmtt price |12.o0 to lift, l>ut

to the remarkably low

Mammoth Closing Ont Price _
Kxee!lentl\ tailored EHtSaTTI ami CHEVIOTS,

in medium aud mi-medium lengths, well made—the

kind yon have always paid from |1 I to Jr'^:> f^r. Now
imotb Closing Out £££ 90

irom <p.> to 7.1 \ht sun. oiu

98c to$1.49
i * <ta • a i » 1 1

1

19c

n, nunc wnm satin

but mow reduced

$7.65

Mas
Onr elebrated "KINGSTON" brand Overcoats,

nobby patterns, made iu swellest designs, box backs,

semi- t'.r m-titting and regular shapes—the highest

creations of the "Kingston"' system—coats tbat will

appeal to the nobbiest dressers. Formerly priced at

$2".' 50, $25, $:>0 and $.15; Mammoth Closing Out

' $10.85, S12.48$14.75»- $17.98
A big lot of Children'^ KNEE PANTS Sl'ITS in

medium weight worsted, fancy makes. uiceM trimmed,

bloomer panu. They are the finest bargains we haVe

I
v< r seen. Sold by ne at from $'-\ tq_$& per suit, hut

DO* offered at Mammoth
Closing out Prieea

KNEE PANTS which formerly reta.l..l £tg±
at 38 cents. Mammoth Cloaing Out Price Vv

KNKF, PANTS winch formerly retailed at from
to :i'p ceuts uow reduced to

"'

Closing Out Pro* „

KNEE PANTS which formerly sold at 7->

and*l uow reduce* t„ MuinmoUi Clos- OQa
tug Ont Price WWW

KNKF PANTS which formerly told at i B and
$l! now reduced to Mammoth Closing

—" ^*"

Out Price

Corduroy KNEK PANTS now re

duced to Mammoth Closing Out Price...

MEN1 UORDUBOY PaoU. w,*th
up to IS, as low aa .

i ' h-brated Arrow Brand Collars. alwn\«

I nt I c. Mammoth Cloaing Out I'rice VV
Famous Flannelette Fleece NIUHT SUIKTS

v •ihll Now reduced to Mammolh
( !.,s ingOnt Prise

Finest Quality High tirade Mot.,, t Pierced

NIUHT SHIRTS, worth It.

moth Closing Out I'rice

SUIT CASKS and GRIPS at less than one-fourth
the original price.

The Famonae "Mole Proof Hoi, A box of aix

pair origiaslif sold for H Mam-
moth Cloei&fj Out Price (per box)

MEN'S and BOYS' Fleece Lined Jersey Wool
<il,OVE> also several do/ n arctic attracban Ulovea,
regular 5 and 75 east values. Mam- f a^^
moth Cloamg Out Price > I vv

Twenty eight dozen NECKTIES, all exelisive
patterns, worth up to 50c Mammoth Clos- M m
Inf Oat Prks 9C

(ireatest values aval i tTered in Men's MATS. .Ml

the newist shades of green, olive, tan and black, iu

Fedoras, Alpines. Troopers, Telescopes and Derby*,

1 inn

li W- ir I BIIU

79c
29c
49c

,. 9c
r shirts

45c
i-t Flareed

$1.05
M. \ .1 II' Ol SII

$1.00

$1.98

"••rtlt up to£l, in

$1.25

-

including all our famous "Denton," "Mallory Crave
if -tie and "Stetaon," worth up to
t Mammoth * losing Out I't e

("Al's in winter weight, made with eartal>« and
worth up la 76*. Mammoth Closing Ont < ^\
Out Cnre I WW

CAPS in winter weight, some of them fur-lined,
wo.th up to $1. Mammoth Closing Out «0
Price OOC

One lot ftandf, Cnawet SMOKS- 1 . ~t »hor«
on earth, bet er than moat *> and $7 shoe*. You all

know the <>.--• it -hoe. Mam- fA?0 Jk Q
moth Cloaing Out Price . ^P$aaS) aVW

All the balance World Famous t'r tt. tj and
ll< »FS, mammoth closing out \ Ck

price _^Wa I W
1 lot Box Calf, extra good values, worth
lace, bals extension sol, », Mam
moth Cloaing Out price

Boya' SHOES almost given away. Children's >hoes
at your own price.

Furnishing Department
'*

I dor.en fine Negligea Shirts, in the lateaS pat-
tern, always 75c and f 1 values, mam- Q^^af*
moth closing out price Owl/

Men's flnent work Suspenders, worth CaTaaa
I5e, mammoth closiug out price C#C

Men's best white, blue and red Haadkorchiefa,
marked down in this unprecedented sale, 0^%
mammoth cloaing ont price %JV

Men's specially line c tton Malf Hose, I V- and
25c values, mammoth cloaing out aajfr

P"ce wC
Men. a Standard Fleeced and Wrighfa Health

I nderwear, former value «p to |1, QQ^
mammoth cloaing out price a3wO

Men's Fleeoe Lined I nderwear, former krias
mammoth closing out < QA

Remember, It is Impossible for Any Firm to Continue Business and Meet Our Prices

CASES CONTINUED

l\ MtillT ItllH It CHHUiKH AT
M IRION.

so. tor, I Hull nml lleltey Il. ioe H OR
i mi, r Mini.,,) Owavi

|.r.

the

Ml
vs.

u r

Vi. I

ary.

Mar! V

bi

.l.ui

tb

ini.i

Marion
iieuo like air

it the iase« of

It v». Herbert Co!e-

al^o couiiiioiiw.-a'tli

i n I r>rh<T8 chairRed

city In tho l>j'vuj;l«!rg and
tn thin comity l-a*l V> brn-

arrived from their liumeti in

Oaldwall, Ijyon and Tt'.kk rounlioa.

and praaenicd fhemtt I vea (or trial. Aa
i h ' re n er< ab .ut 1

1,1
i i ihmii ai .l ul-

moat ab many of th, n friend*, bundn.

man, vweetbearts. wive* and tuur-

tipya, tb<- capacity of nil tb« tiol> l«

nnd h««rdlns lions.* wer» taxed to

their fullest capacity. When ttie

i ».,.•( "UIIIKllltt'ci lh

uunouueed not ready iu about e;fito

o*d cum, and ready In three c

Th«- defer.da.i- Ut three •var»

filed affiduviu and wei • inl. d <-on-

aaoaaeea until uto jbsj-iIi term.

laaford Hall, the eta' * cht«f »H-
>.'», :.v..| under K» of two
oaken.

if. ry Dennett arrlTc.l nnd waa
also Kiiardefl by a soldier n'.no his

wife | li. r .->l<-r were n .|»t the
l>rol,«ti« i of a BOtdier wh. h.-re.

I t'll DKI'K.NHAItll-M IN

OKLAHOHA AlWH.i-iii ii.

Outhiie. Oka.. Dec. 4.—Governot
Huskell Issued a proclamation d-rlar-

ins <kat the state dispensary s\>tam
ii.id bfH?n nbo'ished bv the vote at

of Oklahoma without any law-

ful means to purchase Inside the

state liquor for medicinal purpose*.

Thi* .-ilnatMn will eonliniie itiifil the

people or legliature provides Nsome
saasan for the sale 'or liquor fot

ad leal purposes.

ANTI-SALOON
CAIUtll IIH AlKilT

"ol'IA BH4N*" INM.h V

RALL1 i»W H IM. Ill oltMEBI i l>

HKKK fe'MlAV.

To I ' !'ii Anun lii>t.

St. I^ouls, Dec. 4.—JuJac David

P. Dyer in the federal district court,

sustained an order of Secretaiy of

Commerce and Labor tit ran* direct*

lug that Samuel fiachtnann be .Im-

ported to h!s old home in Kng'.anl

for preacbinR anarchistic teachings

on the itreeu at Belleville, III.

PWlflSS Will He PSJMi B) It lent

—Who > • ,.r

ir, the Hun fi Work

ata

MO BRASH
«>nlv the best goods for the least money. Come in and

see for yourself before you buy your Chtiatasaj presents.

W. B. PARRISH
Mellnl->l» Jawular

f>22 lirtxidwfiy ------ Puducoh, Ky.

Sunday will be aa ant l-sa'.oon

rally day in Paducah.

The milpits of the city will be

filled, for one service, by aoqie of the

ablest preachera of the league. D:

P. A. Baker, national superintend-

• tit; It. i Brooks Lawreine, n a -

wpei Dtendaas, of Alabama: Rev i

W. West, state superintendent „f

Kentucky; Bar. T. t. Buckinghun.
sup, tlntendent of the K< ntiifky l^ x-

ington district, and Rev. .1 0 Ci

of I^>utsTil1e, will be among the

speakers. It will be a great to n t,,

hear Dr. V. A. Baker, the pr. |,ei-

'a', -man of America. A In,

churches and preachers will b. p U i,.

llahvd la duturdaya payers.

Del ro

Tiers' as

pan had
"open si.

a schedu
to the m< n

.

The beneli

nary seane a

The associui

the wages i

same as prev

I)

Ol

4.—The Uke Dar-
in annoancej that a

adopted based on the

nclple whlih Includes
beneflts without cost
r death or disabilitr.

go from $7 a for ordl-

<> front (or master*
also ar.rouDc"d that

inn uould be the

•d in l»o > .

accept her dismissal. Although she

(old him he was distasteful to her.

She aaye, by sheer perslateaee he ln-

guced her to accompany him to the-

aters. The climax came Sunday. Ha
railed upon her and when ordered to

leave threatened to kill himself. She
gave him tloo to promise not to Jo
himself bodily harm,
payment on the check.

The -in. a

Telephone 4 'ont enlion.

Chicago. Dec. 4.—The national
convention of the Independent Tele-
phone association closed hers wlih
the election of officers as fo...i»s

President. K H. .Voullon. Minna,
aota: rice president. P. C. Holdo«ge!,
lavai K B Klsher. Michigan: J M.
Darners. Canada; W. J. ITil. Indiana,
also vice presidents, treasurer, llun-
ford Savage. Illinois; secretary, A.
| Davis. West Virginia

INJI MTIO\ l;l..STIt\IN>. M ITOK.

Wttmm i.et- Osatfa AM to Map Pas
i AT

Toledo, O.. Dec. 4.—A believer In

the uiaaim that faint heart nevet won
fair lady. Wl am C. Ran in made
••»•• to Mrs. Klsie Smith, a widow, so
persistently that Judge B rough grant-
ed a temporary injunction asked for

Mrs Smith, which enjoins Itagan
froai lavishing upon her his unwel-
'<>nie affections. Mrs. Smith asks
hat after a hearing the court for-
ever enjoin Ragau from courting
her.

In her petition the widow aaya thst
tor two years Ragan has furred his

attentions upon her and refused to

DOLL DAY
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday

December 2, 3 and 4
Never before have the Paducah buyers bad sucb a line opportunity

to secure

BEAUTIFUL and EXQUISITE DOLLS
at such maivelouKly low prioea. Come eirl/. Our stock la limited.

First buyers gal the choice, an i ^ ck.

D. E.WILSON and Ink Nan

«\ 4

«>
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The Christmas Store
Stands Out Beyond All Others

There are lots of stores that sell holiday merchandise—but only one Guthrie's. Large

stocks, reasonable pi ices, courteous attention, prompt service. Guthries' positive guarantee

of satisfaction or the return ofyour money, makes the Style Store the ideal store for holiday

shopping. Call early and make your selections before the holiday rush.

Fancy Articles

Indies' Purses, Dairs. I'oeketbonks and Satchels, the

rnoNi clt'L'Hiii assortment to select from 25c to $19.50

Neckwear Specials

A IK W llln of Ullllloll RuchcS, Jllst • | lied, lull as-

sortment <>f colors, each 98c

Ribbon Kudu *. in .. box 25c and 50c

(•lull.. n and Silk Mufflers, the most correct designs

.i.i.l II lllhp 25c to $5.00

Special Kid Glove Offer
Full of lil.i. k ami eolon

79e, $!.«», $1.23 and $LS0

Dress Goods
New Chevron Strip.' Huitinsr. 44 inch, all wool, in

navy, irrcen. gray, wine ami Mark; regular 11.35

values, for 98c

54 Inch Broadcloth

In black mid colore, fell values, for $150

English CottonSerge Suiting
In fancy Hlripoil effects, worth 20c, fur 15c

Ladies' Fancy Articles

Beit Buckles Beits, ftm mi iit«« Plan.

. Combs
Ladies' Bark au.l Side Combs 10c to $7.50

White Aprons
Plain and with Lib*, ruffles and lace Imnminps

35c, 50c and 75c

Beautiful Line of Ruchings
Black, white and colors, each 10c and 25c

Rubber Lined Toilet Cases

Silk ami Siit. i n BOTared 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Pillow Top Offer
Colored Pillow Tops

Shop early in the

week—early in the

day . "By doing this

you will help both

yourself and the

salesladies. : :

Selectyourgiftsnow;

we will lay them

aside for you until

Christmas, or deliver

them at any desired

time.

Remnants of Our

Stock in Factory

End Table Damask
LeniMh* J to :\ 1-J yards Mash,tod out a t

about IIM'.IIAI.K their real value In Una

lot JtM can buy a splendid table « !

• »t 1» for,

each $1.25 and $1.50

Handkerchiefs
.in Plain tlematitched nil Linen eaet 5c

Ladies' PLain ami Embroidered Haiidker*
hielb, Ih" lust v.ihi. s c\ r shown in this

city tor 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c
75c up tn tin- real Line Handkerchiefs
from $2.50 to $10.00
Ladies' All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs. »i\

to the box far 75c
children's rlematitched Handkerchiefs, three
in a Im»x, for 15c
l..i. lies' Plain Silk and Initial Handkerchiefs
from 26c to $1.50

New Line of

Ribbons

In any width or color desired

Dorothy Dainty
Ribbon Sets

All Qualities and Prices.

Pictorial Review Free For 1 Year

With each cash purchase of $5 00 or over. This

makes an excellent gift. If you are already a sub-

scriber, have it sent to some friend. .* .' .* .*

Take Us Up On This Proposition Quick

Hat Pin Holders
II.

i Pin Holders 25c and 50c
C'onl ami Tassels in match, each 25c

Men's Neckwear
Mosi br. nit ifnl limn to choose from

25c, 50c, 76c and $1.00

Men's Gauntlets
Fur GHbvea, worth .+:!.">0, for. $1.98

Crochet Bed Spreads
Full extra large alaa, worth #1.80, for 98c
50doMB Pillow Slips, WQTtfa 15c ami 18c, for 12 12c
Full size Sheets. 75fl valms, for 59c
3> yards « I Dleachiag fur $1.00

Fancy Wool Dress Goods
One line suitable for children's dresses and separate
waists, real vain. VI,-, lor 29c

Silk Umbrellas
Tn I.n.li.V and Uenlb men's aiy.es. ebony, horn, gold
and aterling silver handles, beginning with the
natural w I handle, price ran-, a from $1 to $15

Men's Negligee Shirts
White ami colors, all sizes, each . 50c, 75c and $1

Men's Half Hose
Black mi. I colon 10c to 75c

Dolls
All qoaiittea and prices. China. Bisque, Kubbcr-
iled cloth, celluloid, imported Dutch Dulls with
w- leu shoes, unbreakable dolls, rubber dolls, in
countless variety for your ehonsint;; dressed and
undressed. Pric.* ranj/e from 10c to $3.00

Teddy Bears
Worth *:'.<>0 lor 98c

Catch-All Boxes
S.it. en covered (lower, dciim* 25c and 50c'

xx
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THREE WEEKS FROM TODAY IS CHRISTMAS

Wolff's Jewelry Store
Desires to have you call as early as possible to see their beautiful

and extensive display. Selections made now can be delivered when
wanted. Early buyers always get the BEST service from pur En-
graving Department—high class engraving can't be done in a rush.

IT IS VP TO YOU. NOW is the Best Time to Do Your Buying. DO IT NOW !

HORNING FIRE EULOGIES

l\ IMIH < III

DBKTAKiXCl <t»
IX

of ItuiklillK IHfl

ThVi mornrn*; about 1 o'clock lire

Isvovered on the second floor of

th« Patlurah I'ndortaklnfr. cwtablMi-

roem. 2'i<; IhM Third street. The

niuMU XCKIXtX (rltoVKK UUCVN
I.AM» AT

A»MHi«ti<.n «>f IJfc Insurance l*n-J-

ilcnl- Meet and I'ajrM Tr.hule to

New York. Dec 4. -By word Of
mouth and pen many h.Rh tribute* to

the worth of the late C,ixm»r Cleve-
land a* citlien and ftat<

paid at the memorial
fire h id Rained headway when dlscov-

1 formed th? first *e*si<ui of
fctd. but the firemen held the bla«ej annila | moetlnit of the Association of
to the store alor.e. The damage from|Ltfe iHurance l'r.-:Jent« In thhi city
water will be heavier than by the tnis naming. Mr Cleveland's laat
Are si the fire companies had to use
three stream* on the blase The fire

was near the middle of the build'.nit.

and hard to fltfvt auccnefniry

.

The alarm was telephoned to the
department, an! com-pany No. 1 a fl-

eered, later b-»!n§; reinforced by
company No. 3 The Thotni>*on Trans-
fer company * located next door, and
fit; home* were on the second floor,

but citizens niched In and led the

hor r <v out safely. The efable wa* not
damsaed While maVrrt free the
horse* Mr. A. ft. Thorn iwon. ma racer
of the transfer comiuiny. ran hi* hand
through a (lass and cut an a lery.

but trie wound was drc**ed at one*.

The damage by fire Is to the main
bulldiq*, aa the build-in* in tin

where the rarrtBgets aie kept »«

burned.

dent Roowvelt. an! John H. Fin ley,

Pti D.. president <f the College of

the City of New Vork Mr Morton s

father. J. Sterlla* Mortoa, served n

Pr.ldent Cleveland • cabinet, wli »

Di Floley la preparing the atttb' r

ha d momoria of Mr Cleveland. Let-

Mra of tribute from Adlal E Steven-
son, vie* preril-nt during Mr. CsWe-
land'* second nAroinlatratlon. and
from several of th* aunr+ving cabinet
officer* of th. lute president • .rmed
an impreasiw part of the program
Charlee A. pcabody. president of the

Life Insurance ennrpany of
York,

i
r.^ided at the . xercieea

Cincinnati .

.

l/JulavHl« . .

Bvansvllle . .

Mt Vernon .

Mt. Carnnl
NfcsbV.lle . . .

ChattunooKa
Florence . . .

lotinn '-\ !>

Cairo ... ,%

St l»ut* . .

.

I'aduiah . . .

Klver

. 4/0

. 2«
. 2 9

2.6

. 1.7

. 7.6

4.1

©.«

. 2.4

N «
in.

9

. 2 4

'.t.O

0. 1

1. It

0 0
t>.0

0 2

l.O

4>.l

0 2

0.4

1 I

0.1

at d

fall

*<d
*td
•td
fall

rise

fall

fall

morn,
t <>rdey

till 7

Held of public activity was in connec-i
Men a/Mft the work of that orgamlea-

1

'' "w>urK
lion, he having been its chairman and ^HSS^H*
general counw; fr>m the date of its)

formation until the time of his death
on June 2>4. of this year.
The presidents and other eaecutive

officers of I'fc insurance courpantrx
from ail over the I nlted Statea and
Canada, and many Insurance corrMmV-
sloncrs from the statea and province,
were present to do honor to the man

)

who had proved sucti a bulwark of .

contVtence to the pol\-> holders at a
time when life Insurance waa under
tire.

Chief among ttrnae who epoke at

the memorial exercise, were Hon.
I*a.iil Station, president of the Equit-
able Life A.surance Society and form-
er secretary of the navy under Presl-

I.4J fall

at 7 o'clock this

Inc. 2.4. a fa' of .1 tlace \<-

mi'.-nlng. Rentall last nlgM
o'ekrk th!s> n>>inlng. .20 li

The cuater Kentucky arrived from
ttNrrtm. Ahv and ail way Iand1n«s

th'a nmrnlac .nout : o'ei.xk She
hitd del.vered a ! her freight btil 1<vo

caees of egaja, a doien crater of chirk-

ens and 1« bf td of live Hock.

T .
' K' ntuok> a^ent tip to th«> waya

at 7::Ui o'clock this mornliu and wa-i

pulled on tfe* cradle*. She will have

new planka put In her huH
Im> i.-i in the | fate thte after.

n«K»t». Sl»«» will receive frelaiit tomor-
row and leave for Itherton Saturday
' viiiiig at 6 o'clock.

The dH of Sallillo ta advertlaed to
Nuve St. Louis th * evening at 5
o'clock for Water'i*'. Ala . and way
landings. The 8altR*o will be due
her«- early Sarurda' night on her way
up the Tennessee

The Royal arriM^l In port thai

mornhiK from f^> onda at 11 o'clock
Mid returned th s afttrisoon at 1
o'clock. She h-andled a large freitsts

l»t and a number of i

the i

Th
terda

w .th

road

rnutjj

rftionit.

late yea-

Tentwvsaee

rail-

The George Cnwllngj

roguiar trips today from
here and retmr Unlay
freight and paa*en«*T
waya

The NoxaH. pushing
arrived lete yeaterday
frcin l»ay Cit> a.th i»M I

for the N.. C. * M t. i

with a

a hi.

' \niertenti got awi
> afterrwxin for the

i tow of empty ba
tlea for Jox»imi

T4W Wabash went up t

•ee late yeaterday to Johnsonvllle to
tow the wharfboal to I'adiiciib. T«e
wharfhoat will be takeu on the waya
for repalra.

The K A V.x^ht laft >^«terday for
th. T. ii . - «••• ami look a t«.w .,f

empty barge* she wlH return with
• tow of railroad ttaa.

Wlll^m »*mHh went „«! ,„,

Wtttsh mm

The Mlsaiastppl

l-ooi. to Cairo, will

.luring the next :

below St.

continue rMi.g

ofll.lal |...iv, ....

The Oh o from Kransville to Padu
h. no material ihangn during th«

re», rtl davs. M Cairo wHI
contmii,. rk jig for 2 day*

T! • Wain !, at Mit t'i.n,.l .,,,|

•f com mouth not murh change dur.ng ti>e

Mi. Tli n. vt :.; hours

i- IpkH UaggdiH
rte. Ind , Dee. 4 Ira Mai^h

of Oaleahyl 111 . In n |«. t t..r to sheriff
Smutaer today declare* that lie haa
located Mr* Ik-lie (iVuniieM and J. n-
nle Oa-ixi. fost. r daughter, and ore
of tfc.- alleged rvcllnta af Mra. aun-

and will produce her aa aoon as
' haaaaured that certain n ward nx^t

ry whl be «*44 to hhn. Mr*. <; U im.

-

he »ay*. arrived In Ogle*by last Ma
and p. n. I a ii ..I. M.,,.t, H;. . k

Is !(!< ope who a. eom-|*uile,| the
l^^e.1 Mth (Jiii.n.pv |., iv (inn
farm on Jo'v 9. aa teatlfled to witMM at the I .

, mphcre trial Tl»"
)>«nig w.armn ahem Marwti brieves
to h.. Jennie Oleaon I. said to k- now
the w.fe .4 the alleged Mrs (iunn.W
eonip*iili»n on ttwt vklt.

(

t

The Kvetilng

What:

Saturday's Specials
AT

THE IDEAL MEAT MARKET
fYanherr'.es. per quart 12 V»- Orapc Fruit, per dozen 11.20
Omega Flour. 21 lb sack .... . 85c W '.d Flieks
Gold Medal Flour. 21 lb rack . 00? All kiuls of Shelb-d Nuts, |mt lb f>0r

Orarmlated Sugar 17 lbs . 9Rc Fn-sh Fl-.Tida Pineapples . . ...Hi

ItanaiMss, |>or dozen . . la<3

Orangeii, per dozen 30p Pure Vermont Maple Syrup
F^-ntheru Head I.t't<u"e. head . . lO: Shrimp. |>er quart
Southern Spring Radishes . . . . m Baltimore largeat Oyslers. Ml qt. SOc
Caullfloaer lyog Cabin Syrup.

LOUIS CLARK'S SPECIALS
For Saturday, December 5

Barrel Pansy Flour |S.»5

V* bane: Pansy Flour 3 .00

tfl lb«. Oranu.ated Sugar 95c
New Otieaa* Moiasses. ga'lon.. 5^;

Sorghum Molasses, gallon tVOc
bars Swift pride Soap «cI

» boxes Searchiight Matches
Irish Potatoes, a peck
Country Meal, a

4 pkgs. Arm it

d bars Ivor.. Soap
« bars Whit? Magic Soap
' 4 lh. bag Om.'ga Flour
21 lb. hag Pansy Flour
.. lbs. Cut l.'i.it Sugar
0 lb«. Navy Beans
2 Pkgs Imported Spaghetti or

Macaroni
2 pkgs Red Cross Spaghetti or

.Macaroni

Shred led Cocoa ntit. a pound . .

.

o ibs. Evaporated Peachee. . . .

4 ibs. 'Spilt Peas
4 lbs. German l.ei't<.|*

:i Ibs. Ferndell Coffee
a ibs. Country Dried Apples...
3 pkgs. National Rolled Oats...
2 Ibs. Smyrna Fig* *S<
2 Ibs. ljayer Raisin* 25r

» lb*. Aprlrots 25c
2 lbs. Seeded Raisins Kc

1 lb. ground Black Pepper ... 2\V
Caodiej Citron, pound 2''<-

IShelled Pecans, a pound 10cn ied Rngiiah Walnuts a lb.. 40c
Bhelkki Almonds, a pound 40c
Mixed Tea. a pound 25c

pkgs. Grape Nut* 25c

r

k«)c 1

20J2
2uc 3

15c 3

2.5c 3

Ma :;

K5c 3

75c':; can* Utile Fellow
25c ;; cans Thlnie Peas
25c I can* Ferndell Sifted Peas

3 cans P«.-e of Sharon Peas
25c 2 I lb. <ans Table Pear*. . . .

M 3 lb. cans Tabic Peaehes

pkgs. Shaker Sait

His. Heinz Mince Meat
nice Qrape Krult
Ibs. home-grown Pecan-
eans Fldei:t\ ToroatoeK
tans Standard Corn
cans Belgium Pea*

1 5c

2U<

25c
25c

Hi
Oir

25<

cans Nabob Corn 25c
25c

25c

1 ib

t lb. cans Riverside Peas
1 lb. cans Sliced

cans French Peas
cans Fern : Swee
cans Ferndel Sweet Corn,
cans Tom Thumb Extra
cans Cut S'rlaglcsa Beana. . .

cans Rosebud Small Beet*. . .

cans who'e hand packed To-

ROXBORO
Means to You

JSJO doubt you've ofr.cn re.d our adi, in which wc
1 ^ unhc.itatin K ly itate that ROXBORO CLOTHES
are the higheft standard of ready to don clothing—
they equal the producci of the fineit merchant
tailori, yet may be purchased at a coniiderable
laving.

fiave you ever pauied to aik younelf, why?
"There'i a reaion," because they're designed by
the world's acknowledged genius in clothes craft,

whose novel style lends prettage to the wearer.
Every stitch is sewed by hand-every ROXBORO
garment is made of the finest wool and silk mixed
fabrici, thereby bringing about an absolute guaran-
Ue of tatisfaction or money back.

We sell them, in accordance with the sound
principle, which his built our business- dependable
merchandise at honest prices.

THINK IT OVER
I hliinilerl. wlfctnirja of Men's and fount Men's

fa hi and OvenoaU— lifht, medium tad heavy
v. i.'lila— tailored over botk eitnme and conaerva

live models in, blacks, hrovna, Una, green i<h

shadsa, blue- and all other new Hoxhoro eiTeirts.

Men's and Young Men's Roxboro Suits and
Overcoats.

$18 00, $20.00, $22.50, $25 00, $30, $35, $40

Oi l: line of Vi.untf Men's IJ- -

aurpilse Jtm - I'lhers have
0 Suit! and fiverooata will agreeably

remarked that they did nut kno»
that mjcIi clothes could lie txiuglu ^t that price Tttey arcgencrHllv
retailed at SSSMsanl 1^5.00. If » .'r> like to lu<,k at them, <!n.p m
we'll take pleasure In MiowIpk tin in to yoo. .• . ,« .• . .• .• .

*oxBop0 •o-aoeo

Look at Our Windows
clotmc;

LooX at Our Windows

Dealers in only high grade Hay, Corn and Oats. Millers of CREAM meal, sacked
in 6, 12, 24 and 48 pound bags. Not genuine without our label. Ask your grocer

BRADLEY BROS. ^^OLD TAYLOR COAL,



Bicycles

Motor Cycles

Gasoline

Engines

Pumps
Corn Shellers

Corn Grinders

Saw Outfits

Supplies

(Repairing a

tpecialty.)

Send' as your 'name

will help yon save

money.

S. E. MITCHELL,
^ 121428 S. Third St.,

rated, Kj.

Lv. Paducah .

At. Jackson
Naahf Ills

Memphis
Hickman
Cnattan

Paducah

Ar
At
At
At

LV
At.

At,

At.

. . . 7 45 am
.. .11:10 m
... 1: »o p m

1:10 p m
1:16 p m

. . . . 1:17 p m
1:11 p.m

Nashville 8:»0 p m
Memphis 1:40 p. in

Hirkmm I:tl p m
Ar. Chattanooga 1:44 a.m
At. Jackson 7:»0 p m
At. Atlanta 1:19 a.m

Bt.'VmitMak lit) s-av

At. Murray 7:»» p m
AT. Paris Ittl pm

Arrival.

Arrives 1 : 20 p m. from Nashville,

Memphis and all Southern point*.

Arrives 1:11 p m. from Nashville,

Memphis and all Southern ttolnta.

7:46 a.m. train connects at Hollow
Book Jot. with ohatr oar and Butat

Brollar for Memphis.
1:16 p m. train connects at Hollow

Rock Jet. with chair

Broiler for Neahvllle.

P. L. Wei land, Clt

410 Itieadwar.

a
Norton.

Room 7. Tmih»«rt B-'W-g, mp-

Hairs. Negt to Catholic cbawess. New
pti -np ISM. Office hours 0:M a. an.

to 5:S0 p. m.

Homreevkcr*' eirur-

November iMth,

iwOH, ..iiiy limit Bl day*—To
points In Alabama, Florida,

Georgia, lAiulalaaa, Mississippi

North Carolina, Bowth Caro-
lina, Teueaawe. Koond trip

w cent of the one-
FoUowtng are the

Ala • 7B0
Baton Itougu. La. I2BO
Hew Orleans, La, 12.00
Aberdeen, Mlaa. 7.40

Brookhavea, Mass. lo.ao

Cta-eeavtlle, Mlaa. 7.60
Jackson, Mlaa. 8.00
Natcbea, Miaa. lt.lS
\ u k-boTK, Miaa b.8o

J. T. DONOVAN.
Agent Otty

B. M.

Free Laxative

Cured Legions
Realizing how difficult it is to con-

vince the average person that one
remedy if different from another,

even though recommended for the

aame purpose, and that where one
fails the other may stilt succeed, the

dispensers of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, the great herb laxative com-
pound, have for several years sent

free trial bottles of the remedy to

any person who would send name tnd
address.
Through thta offer many hundred

thousand samples have be«»n dl*trlbut«t
Dr. Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin han never
iaea raseassswawai r..r aaytaiai but soak
renditions as constipation, liver trouble,

stomach, Indication.biliousness, sour
flatulency, dyspepsia, sick headache,
h. artburn and similar symptoms ..r atom-

liver and bowel disease. That It

will cure such troubles Is sttseted by ths
experience of Mrs. l.ydla Plxon. of Mingo.
Ky., Mrs. N Cunningham, of Talent, Ore.,
B. ft. Tucker, of ilattleabura. Miss., and
a host of others. They originally sent
for the free trial bottle, and thin being-

ronvlnred that the remedy was helping
them, they nought the regular SO-cent or

f 1 slae bottle of their drusaist, and In a
short while were cured.
While Dr Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin Is

sold by druggists with the guarantor that
It will do aa claimed or money will be
refunded, yet any reader Buffering; from
a atomach, liver or bowel complaint ts

Invited to write to Dr. Caldwell at the
address below for a free test bottle, which
Will be cheerfully sent. We doubt If there
Is a laxative fn America that has so
many famlll.-* using It In the home aa
Dr. Caldwell a Byrup Pepsin. Owing to
its special Ingredients It has proven a
great life saver of children, women and
old folks It Is pleasant to take and
never gripes.

If there la anything about
your ailment that you don't
understand, or If you want
any medical advice, write
to the doctor, and be will

answer you fullv. There Is

no charge for this service.

Tbe address la Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 6U7 Caldwell bldg.,

11L

"He's an old

"About ho wold?" "Well, he can
remember when they only Issued ex-

tras when something happened."

—

Louisville Courier-Journal.

ClubSouth Side Pressing
o »/ • r Oilbort** Drw

Whj iiuy new clothes': We mske old

clothea new, both ladles and gentle-

men, cheaper and better.

Cluh Mambera Bl Month
Old Phone 987-8, New Plume 1*4

U NEED FLOWERS

For fresh home-grown

flowers

That

Will

Suit

UtoaT
Call on

I*
Both Phones Ml or 107

HDD THAT HAS

ALL COLORS OF

THE RAINBOW

HENRY MAH1NEN, JR.

TO

3D6AB I. fffliTTEMOKT

REAL ESTATE

The mud on the bottom of the
deep aaa. Instead of being black or
brown, la all the colors of the rain

bow. Marine deposits In either deep
or shallow water at a distance of
from 100 to 200 miles from the
coasts of the United States and Eu-
rope are whitish, being largely or.

posed of minute shells reduced to
powder, and mingled
dust mid tiny mineral
away from store by the action of

currenu. In the Arctic

and Antarctic waters continental rook
fragm. nts are mixed with the other
deposits.

In greater depths, f*r from land
under the northeast Pacific, th«

ocean floor Is carpeted with
ranging from brick red to a
chocolate. This clay la soft,

and greasy to the touch while
but when dried cakes Into a
compact mass whl.h can only
broken bj a smart .low from
mer. When rubtx 1 with the
or any bard substance the
become glazed and . Iilnlng like earth-
enware, though fkr leaa brittle.

In this red clay minute red worm*
almost Invisible to the naked eye are
found, but wbeth. r the worms are
colored by the ow» they Inhabit or
tbe ooie owes Its ruddy hue to them
Is a question yet undecided by marine
scientists. Anoth r kind of mud Is

straw color, becoming cream white
when dried, when it is soft and light

aa ashes to Uie to'i<h, and sticks to

tbe fingers like fine flour, which it

otosely resembles.

In tropical seas, at considerable
distances from land mud Is found of

a deep rose color, shading to milky
white. Nearer lanj this mud be-

comes »rray or bluish gray. Blue
mud is only found on. the bottom of
some tributary or arm of the sea.

Tbe b'ue color la caused by organic
matter and sulphide of Iron. The un-
pleasant odor of this mud is due to
soph u retted hydrogen.

Green mud and aanJ are developed
along bold and exposed coasts, as, for
Instance the Atlantic coast of th«.

Southern United Sutea, and on tbe

Axu.has bank. The green-colored
sand, which sparkles in the sun like

pulverized emeralds. Is usually found
la shallower water than the mud-

—

that is. In about 449 fathoms to 613
for the mud. Neither Is discovered
at less than 100 nor more than 900
fathoms.

Around Islands of volcanic origin
the mud varies from light gray to
brown and "black. Coral mud, red
and shite. Is found, of coarse, near
Uie coral reefs and Islands. Along
thee Uraxilian coast the oose is Iden-

tical with that In ths Yellow sea near
the nii.uth of the Tangtse Klang, be-

ing rej-brown In color and yielding
the same deposits en analysli

At great depths no animal life la

fou;
I SB** the little red enow. 8 of

the Pacific mod. A United States
wars!. ;>. taking soundings 800 miles
froni Cape Town, brought up In

brown oose, from a depth of 1,938
i. two long worms exactly Ilka

« rtus, except for the head,

s 26 Inches long and the other
ind both were lively. Unless
.nts of the deep-sea mua
ras no way of accounting for

audi a catch, and they were consid
of sufficient scientific lmpor-
to be carefully preserved la

alcohol and sent to the Smithsonian
Institution. The enormous pressure
above those wriggling bits of life may
be estimated by the fact that ths
eoundng was mad* at 7:20 p
and it took until 11:08 p. m. to reel

in the ine—probably one of the
deepest soundings ever made except
the famous deep hole near Ban Juan.

Here is] Just the Nicest Sort

of Christmas Present

The Sun is thowing a big line of

very new things in fancy stationery, en-

graved orithe plain for holiday presents.

You will be surprised, too, to note

what beautiful engraved stationery we
can sell you at remarkably low prices.

We are also ihowinj all the new
things in calling cards, wedding an-

nouncements and invitations, and can

save you money on any orders you have.

THE SUN

Swordflsh Fights Shark.

A seven-foot shark and a big

sworJflsb engaged In a battle royal

off the wharf at Play a del Key Fri-
day afternoon as a result of which
the awordflsh Impa.-d the shark
through the head with its sword,
which was Broken off la the struggle,
the victor escaping, while the shark
was captured by a number of
hermen, who went la a bos
sgged the monate- with a

hook.

The shark Is one of the largest

specimens ever taken In southern
waters, and has the U-th of the man-
eating variety. It Is reported. The

fish attracted a crow of curious visit-

ors.—Los Angeles Times.

A Healthy Family
"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health since we began tiding Dr.

King's New Life Pills, three years

ago," say* L. A. Bartlett. of Rural

Route 1, Guilford, Maine. They
oleanae and tone the system In a gen-

tle way that doe* you good. S6e. at

all

CHRISTMAS WAS

FEASTING SEASON

IN DANISH TOWN

De Snail—I guess 111 have to say

good-night. Miss Weary— If It will

help you along any I'll consider it

said.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

fathonii

earth

One wa

Inhab.t

there v

FREE

REAL ESTATE PRICE LIS.
Call. SesJ .r Meal.... faa |

•as... 833 r-.tAT-IO TT B

f*ADUCAH " v

RUBBER STAMPS
Iris to Order

Mail orders given prompt atten-

tion. Seals, Numbering Machines,

As Smart aa His Boy.

When Sir William Gilbert was 27
and was known to the world as a
promising writer, his father, who
was a retired naval surgeon, wrote a
semi -metaphysical, seml-medlral book
entit.sl "Shirley Hall Asylum," hta

first book. Not long ago Edith A
Brown, who was then preparing a

biography of the young man, having
heard that tbe son was tbe Incentive

from without which spurred Into ac-

tion the inherent but dormant liter-

ary talent of the father, asked If such

was the fact, says the Youth's Com-
panion.

"Yes." replied the author of the
"Bab Ballads." and the wittiest li-

brettos ever written, "I think ths

little success which had attended my

my father.

"You see." be added, "my fattier

never had an exalted Idea of my abil-

ity. He thought If I could write any-

body could, and forthwith he began."

When You Think
Of the paia which assay wwssea experieeee with

month it osskes the amtlenesa and k

^
ndo

J"
tlw*T* V*°f

''

Vhile
W
in r

rilt period o* Paia.

icrlptlon make*
Met mlek wemen

as*//, mnd fires (Seas freedom from
it ee'aA'isAee reimlarlty. aaAsfaes

'

mmtlom, A—l» ulceration Mat «
male wamMmaata.

Sick women are io> .ted to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,

fm All eerrespsadeeoa strictly private and sacredly

ooa&dential. Write wiihout fear and without lae to World's

leal Association, R. V. Pierce, M. O., President, Buffalo, N.

If yoo mat a book that tails all about woman's diseases, and how to core

tkeas at home, seed 21 sas oeal stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay eest •( nailin<

M/f, cod he will send yea a fret copy of hia treat tnouaand-page illustrated

Coauaon Sense Msdital Adviser re vised, up-to-date edition, in paper covers.

In handsome cloth-binding, 31 •tamps.

A
DAIKT? WOMA^'8

U
TOU°BT.

A

In hand glasses, combs, brushes, man-

us and powder are here

bTsjTtheVt;

lnlne heart.

ulslte eleganoe and high

Lions so dear to the fern

Aa alda to beauty our

line of skin foods la creams and lo

excelled. Our array of

t will suit the most fas

Ud'.ous.

S. H. WINSTEAD, Druggist
Iway.

756

City Transfer Co.
C. L. Van Meter, Manager.

All Kinds of Hauling. Second

and Washington Streets.

for

Both Phones 499.

All the spirit of Christmas cheer
is in Jacob A. Rils' "Yule-tide In tht
Old Town." the Christmas "Cen-
tury's" opening article. It Includes
a picture of Yule-tide feasting:
When we were not dancing or

playing games, we literally ate our
way through the two holiday weeks.
Pastry by the mile did we eat. and
genera: Indigestion brooded over the
town when It emerged Into the
white light of the new year. At
any rate, it ought to bare done so.

H Is a prime article of faith with
the Danes to this day that for any
one to go out of a friend's house, or
of anybody's house, in the Christmas
season without partaking of Its

cheer, Is to "bear away their Yule,"
blch no one must Jo on any ac-

count. Every house was a bakery
from the middle of December until

Christmas eve, and oh! the quanti-
ties of cake we ate, and such rakes!

We were sixteen normally In our
home, and mother mixed the dough
for her cake in a veritable horse!
trough kept for that exclusive pur-
pose. As much as a sack of flour

went In. I guess, and gallons of,

molasses, and whatever else went to!

the mixing. For weeks there had
been lone, and anxious speculations

as to "what father would Jo," and
gloomy conferences between him
and mother over the state of the
family pocketbook. which was never
plethrolc; but at last the Joyful
message ran through the house
from attic to kitchen that the appro-
priation had been made, "even for

citron," which meant throwing all

care to the winds. The thrill of it.

when we children stood by and aaw
the generous avalanche going Into

the trough! What would not come
of It!

The whole family turned to and
helped make the cakes and cut the
"pepper nuts." which were little

squares of cake dough we played
cards for and stuffed our pockets
with, gnawing them Incessantly.

Talk about eating between meals;
ours win a continuous performance
for two solid weeks. The pepper
nuts were the real staple of Christ-

mas to us children. We rolled the

dough In long strings like slender

eels and tnen cut It a little on the

bias. They were good, those nuts

wbea baked brown. I with I had
some now.

It all stood for the universal de
sire that in the Joyous season every-

body be made glad. I know that la

the Old Town no one went hungry
or cold during tbe holidays. If In

deed any one ever did. Every one
gave of what he had, and no one
was afraid of pauperizing anybody

by his gifts, for they were given

gladly and In love, and tbat makes
all the difference—did then and Joes

now. At Christmas It Is perfectly

safe to let our scientific principles

go and Just remember the Lord's

command that we love one another.

I subscribe to all the scientific prin-

ciples of giving with perfect loyalty,

and try to practice them till Christ-

mas week comes In with Its holly

and the smell of balsam and fir, and
the memories ot chlldbooJ In the

01J Aown; then—well, anyway, it's

only a little while. New Year's and
the long cold winter comes soon

enough.

Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to Its Natural
Color and Beauty.
No matter how long It has been gray

orfaded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops Its falling out,
and positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fute all .ubatitutea. 2 tf times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at drngolsts
Send *-. tor tree t»».« "The C:ireol the Hair."

l'hllo Bay Spec. Co.. Newark, N. J.

Hay's Harflna Soapmm rimpfc*.
red. resell and chapped handa, and all akin dbe
saaps. keeps akin fine and soft 2St drussina.
Band ]c lor tree book "Tbe Car. ot tarnT

W. R. M'PHKKHOX.

There are nearly 88.OO0.0O0 sheep
In Australia and New Zealand, 10,-

000,000 cattle, and 1,871,000 horse*.

Instructing His Boy.

"Don't target you risk yerseif In

one o'them airships," wrote the old

man to the youth la the city, "far

they dunno whar ttioy'll fetch up ait,

an' you can't git no damages ef you
git stove up or kilt euUreiy. Don't

risk 'em, is my advice to you. The
ortermoblles is yer only chanoe fer

good damages, an' they're yer best

chance, seem' as bow you can't help

but git hit by one o' 'em—they're so

frequent. It's the only way we'll ever

be able to give Sue a planner fer

Otsristmas. Ef you're careful, you kin

git hit without getttn' ktt. Keep yer

eyes open, an' Jump at tbe fust op-
portunity like a hound dog would at

a rabbit''—Atlanta Constitution.

The Best Carriage

Service in Paducah

Yon get handsome, well
appointed carriages
when I serve you. We
give promt personal at-

tention at all times.

HARRY AiNDfcJR&OIN, PHONE 915

A Very Wrong Idea
A Young Man Had It.

A well known young- man said the other day: "I would
like to start a bank account if I could ever save up
enough money to do so.

1
' That is the idea a great

many people have, that they must have $40 to $80 to

start. That ia wrong, very wrong. The « ay to start

a bank account ia to bring a few dollars to us each

salary day and plaoa it in our Savings Department,

i it draws 4 par cent interest and you will be
surprised how fast it will grow.

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

210 Broadway

For Pictures and

Picture Frames

Made On Short Notice

C. C. LEE
3IH Broadway

NEW STATE HOTEL
METKOl'OLIB, ILL.

D. \ Bailey.

The only

tbe city.

sT. LOUIS « Tl \ \ 1 :sM I RIVKR
PACKET COMPACT.

(Incorporated.)

rX>R THE TENNE8SKU

HTKAMKK CLYDE.
Leaves I'aducah for Tennessee

Every Wednesday at 4 p. m

A. W. WRIGHT M
KOBI.NSOIV <

This company is not responslbls
for Invoice charges unless collected

by the clerk of the boat
Special excursion rates from Padu-

|eah to Waterloo. Pars for the
round trip 18.00. Leaves Paducah
every Wednesday at 4 p. m

Dooley on John D.
"Well. Hinnissly. th' lmpr'.sslon I

got frm the little heart-to-heart talk

by the Idltor was that me frlnd Jawn
D. was quite a Jolly, rolllckln' old
soul. I plunged fr'm thence Into

his autyblography, an' tmmeejedly
plunged out again. I cannot tell ye
all iv this Jashln' story Iv adventure,

I class it among th' gr-reat dentin
romances In lithrachoor. Now he
was beset by rivals—now he pierced
wan with a rebate, how he broke th

law over another's head, how he
leaped through a loophole in a su-

preme CD irt decision an' was safe

fr a time; th' great peril he was In

fr'm f'rgettln' th' combination to his

safe; how he was threecherously

sthruck down be Kenesaw M. Lan-
dls; how honest Peter Orosscna
come along an lifted th' fine an' car-

ried him home an' nursed him back
to life. I'll not tell ye about It. Te
must read It fr ye'rallf. An' if It's

not too much to ask, read it fr me,
too.

"There's wan thing sure fr'm

what I see. an' that Is that Jawn D
hasn't anny Idee that be lver Jons
wrong to aunywan. I like that about

him. It shows he's a human being."

—Mr. Dooly In the American Maga-
zine.

Tbe .Merry Widow.
A Chinaman who had been robbed

by a woman on the Bowery was try-

lag to describe her at the police

station.

"Can't you remember how she

was dressed?" asked the lieutenant

at the desk. "What sort of a hat

did she wear?"
For a moment John seemed puz-

aled. Then his fare brightened.

"He dead—she glad." he confi-

dently announced.
And now the police are looking for

a woman with a Merry Widow hat.

Everybody 'a.

the Bards.

Gunner—Eastern paper declares

that the poets of Indiana are ssnst-

ttvs. Saya they should be handled

th kid gloves.

Ouyer—H'm! I think some of

them should be handled with boxing

toaaa)

NOTICE
to

SHIPPERS

THE SUN
a large

follow lug

to sell

IntlAiiitiiuble,

Old. 35H.R.
New, 809.

H In

Cot Blooms

from 50c to $3.00
per dozen

Also in Pot Plaits

Cut Roiei, Carnations,

Dutch Bulbs. New lot

of metal designs just re-

ceived. Telephone your

wanti to

SCHMAUS

BROTHERS
loth Hums 192
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> Ma discovery one year ago the

new drug, poslam. baa successfully

thouaanda of chronic ces** of

na and other distressing akin

tlona. Heretofore poalsm haa

dispensed aolely for the beneOt

of ecxema patlenU lu large Jara suf-

ficient for a month s treatment. This

waa found to be an inconvenience to

isanda who use It for minor

_ troubles, such as pluiples, blsck-

heada. herpes, acne, scaly scalp, com-

plexion blemlthes. itching feet, piles,

etc.. which require but a small quan-

tity to cure To overcome this, and

TOMB OF BISHOP

IS OPENBD APTBR

SEVEN CENTURIES

Workmen at the minister in Basel,

Switzerland, while Installing a new
beatlnK plant a short time ago dis-

covered In an interior crypt a tomb,
which tin? baen made the subject of

a curious Investigation

It waa evident that the body In-

closed In the stone walls waa that of

. a high functionary. It waa clad In
to urgent appeals, the dJ*-

{hp VpMmen„ of , bllinop of thein

penaers of poslam have been obliged Hom>n Cath<jl|c rhurch ^
to adopt. In addition to the regular

t0a hand gtK , ollin)e<j ^ wooden
two-dollar package, a special fifty-

l

croo)t f>mbo„c„ cf the
cent slxe. which In future may be v k gsave the New York Sun.
found at Gilbert's and other leading, Tne mgny Min of o|oth w^rp of
drug stores in Paducah. or may be °r-,,ne ricnw>

'

t description. Including
dered direct from the Emergency embroideries of fine workmanship
laboratories. No. 32 West ?5th street. >nd im^^te tr,d feautlful designs
New York City. In all ecsema oases There were ornaments of gold, gold
poslam stops Itching with first appli-

' m broldered sandals covered the feet

cation, and proceeds to heal lmraedi-| an)j gol(j r|„g, ln(j emblems of the
ately; chronic cases being cured In nlgn offlce wnich tne Jeia)j h„j
two weeks. In less serious skin trou-

1o^p^ were scattered In he dust
bles. results are seen after an over-, 0 r decay.
night application. who was the prelate buried In

Samples for experimental purposes' this box of stone? Inquiry showed
may still be had, free of charge, by

writing to the laboratories for them.
that the body
Bishop Lutold

All the
.

toilet articles udvert<sod in ibis

paper are on sale at

McPherson's Drug Store

CALL ISA

Inflpnpnripnt Pnfll ft Irp Co

H. T. Vog.1, Mgr.

For

COAL
Mined by Union Labor

Big Moddy Lump 13c

Big Muddy Nut 12c

Sold on
Cash on Delivery

System

Same Price Year Round

was that either of

I. of Arburg, who
jdied In 1218, or of Bishop Helnrlch

III, of Thun. who died in 1238. It

Is known at least, that the opened
;tnmb contained the remains of a
man who died nearly seven hundred
years ago.

I The proceedings following this

discovery were somewhat remark-
table. A photorraph of the open
I tomb with the body in it was taken
with great difficulty, for it was al-

most impossible In that narrow un-

derground hole to make a clear

picture.

For the purpose of thorough
examination the body was taken

from Its M of centuries to n room
in the musenm of the city. This

was difficult to do. for the ightent

touch was likely to crumble any-

thing in the tomb to dust. The ex-

amination required two days and
then the remains were hurled agal

it is hoped never mor- to be d

unci Fat

To t*s thin and weak W. B Mc-
pherson has a word to say. 1M them
use Samoa*, the wonderful flesh

forming food, that l» now so popular,

and they will soon be plump and rosy.

Samoa* is not an ordinary med>
odne; U Is a flesh forming food that la

adapted to the most deMcate. Its

tonic effect gives strength and health

SO that after its use for a short time,

all the flesh and fat producing ele-

ments In the food will be easily as-

similated and retained by the body.

The large sale Druggist W. B. ate

Pherson had on Ss.mo.se since he first

introduced It in Paducah, and the

wonderful reeuHa following Us use

have mads him such an enthusiastic

believer la its great merits, that, he

gives his personal guarantee to re-

fund the money if Samose does not

make thin people fat and restore

strength and health

When a gain in weight is noticed

after Samose has been used for a

week or ten days, and health has im-

proved and you notice yourself grow-

ing stronger, you certainly should feel

more than satisfied with what yon
have received from the small cost of

HVr.

There may be one or two out of

every hundred who begin the uss of

Samoa* who are not helped as they

expect In all these eases Druggist

W. B. McPherson wtli return the

money without any questions.

You certainly cannot afford to be

thtn and sick when good flesh and
perfect

plan

Ai BAtnoi s mini

Eye-Glass Aim
Ooethe said: "The Import-

in life Is to have a

and to possess the

aptitude and perseverance to

attain it." Our aim to to MAKE)
PERFECT EYE-Q LASSES.
We are on the top rung of

the ladder of success today be-

cause our work has alwaya
given satisfaction. We make
our own glasses.

Ill S HA AMI VI- I) I'RMK

Steinfeld Optical Co.
Ophcsl MMstirUrt fir wtstin liitirtj

609 Broadway.

Special Jtwelry

Prices for Holidays

Solid Gold case Elgin move-
ment 115.00
20-year guarantee Ooldfllled

case Elgin movement . .$8.76

Sterling Silver Teaspoons, per

sat 13.00
Genuine Rogers Teaspoons, per

att 76c
Genuine Rogers Tablespoons,

pwr tH?t i • i t • • • 91- 5^

Solid Gold Lockets, solid Gold
Neck Chains. Gold Filled

Chains, Solid Gold Rings. Gold
Bracelets. We have a complete
line and our prices are going

to be lower than ever before.

Oet our Diamond offer on easy

payments. See our easy pay-

ment offer on Holiday presents.

Eye See Jewelry and

Optical Go.

J. A.

F fth Year In Paducah

The body had been
the process only dela>ed and did not

arrest the process of decay. Th4)

tomb consisted simply of slabs of

stone cemented together, and the

in their splendid vestments

laid upon a bed of flat stones

placed In position without cement

The head had been pillowed on s

stone scooped out a little. But ths

heed had not survived that Interval

of seven centuries. Nothing of H
waa found excepting some handful*

of dust, a small bit of the lower law
and a few teeth.

of the fingers were covered

with skin that had turned to parch-

ment, but they crumbled at a toucl

A few of the clothes plainly rstain-

led their texture and ornamental de-

signs, but the greatest care In hand-

ling them was required or they

would drop to pieces. All were dis-

colored so that they looked Ilk*

I brown tobacco leaf. Chemical tests

I
were made of some of the cloth, but

nothing of importance was discover-

ed.

The highly ornate shepherd's staff

had been made of pieces of asb.

linden and oak wood, mortised to-

gether but now rotten to the center,

though still perfect in shape.

The moat striking result* of ths

Investigation were the photographs,

twenty-three In nnmber, of the cloth

and embroidery patterns, the tatte*.

ed leather sandals and the tomb.
Some of the embroidery patterns are

or remarkable beauty and Intricacy

There was great difficulty In fixing

the aandals so that they might be

photographed for they were Uttl*

more than dust that a breath would
blow away. They had
to the feet of a dead
three hundred years before Colum-
bus discovered America.

We know of the remarkable scru-

tiny that has been given to th*

mummified remains of the ancient

kings and queens of Egypt: this is

probably the first thne that the dust

of a Christian prelate baa been sub-

jected to similar Investigations.

The ancient processes of preserving

the bodies of the dead far excelled

those of the Christian ara. as to

strikingly shown In the present case,

for the attempt to preserve the

body from total decay utterly failed

Jewelry Store Win-

Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 4.—While th*

principal bsjaaae** street of the north

side was crowded wrth people today

a robber fastened from the outside

th* door of Theodore Frey's Jewelry

store. 409 Federal street, lmpr.»oulng

the proprietor and his clerk, and
then smashed a plate glass window
secured two trn>8 of diamond* and
Jewelry valued at $12,0<00 and >an

away. A plucky boy followed the

thief and kept kh
officer and others

ured arm. Some
e\ it'ntly lost dur
mc t of them wer>

ii in view ma an
overtook and capt-

jf the J<"

ng th<

recovered

»ry of his

bis

to

this

Sardoa's Marty

Talking to an
long ago Sardou told a •

early days when he was a

leal student he i

scanty means by
omv yellow-students,

time h« hawked three of his

around Parla th'

"But maua
Hon, were too busy to see me or to

red my play*," he said. "This gen-

tleman— I shall not t*U you his

name—condescended to read my
productions and he pronounced them
rubbish. A few years later I had no

difficulty whatever In disposing of all

three without having altered a line."

On the same occasion 9ardou said

to his mterrtewer:
"After fifty yeara of writing for

the stag* It to borne In upon me that

the earlier actors were greater ar-

tists than their successors, who
possess ability, but are cold, unemo-
tional, unsympathetic, perhaps. An
ai tress nowaday* seem* to aim first

of all at making money and putting

enough aside to bring her an Income

which will make her talependent of

everybody.

"It to all very well in It* way, but

It I* not the spirit which make* a

woman a great actress. The men.

with very few exceptions, sro no

better. I see among them the same

spirit of commercial calculations and

th* same persistent appeal to the

intellect rather than to the heart of

the audience.

"It may be that this to simply the

effect of modern social tendencies

If so, I am confirmed in my con-

viction that the times are vary much

out of Joint."—New York Sun

RAW POTATOMS AND Mil
CORN FUGITIVES' DIET.

Hickman, Ky., Dec. 4.—After sub-

sisting for nearly a week on dry corn

and raw potatoes, three of th* six

prisoners who broke Jail here Thanks
giving day were captured last night

in Bryan & Polhamus' warehouse,

where they had been hiding.

One of the trio had been severely

wounded In the sensational escape,

and was unable to travel. HI* cone

panuons refused to leave him and the

capture of the trio resulted.

The Chicago Historical society win

soon publish the diary of President

Polk, the manuscript of which was

recently acquired.

The com
use slang.

bj to

A DOCTOR'S ADVICE

For Ctirtmlc Ooaghs and
ITnmtnent Atlanta Ph
Nothing Equals Vlnol.

O.lds

USE OF HIDHIGHT

OIL HARMFUL 10

NATURAL GROWTH

•bout midnight oil ss If

virtue attached to It. In

truth, four times out of five

night oil mean* o\<'rn<>rk <>r it

that you have
which should hav M** attended to

before th* sun * nt dow n

The phystelogic"! study of the last

century has taught us a good

about sleep. Dr Franklin, who
WTttten on the object of

nee*, did not know what we know.

We know that it healths y sleep th*

circulation of th. blood Injhe >>raln

hour*. If by an> misfortune, or any

folly, or any wick' •i""*s of yours, the

blood press** upoc the brain, you do

not sleep. Gator the old Greek i*y-

slcfcan, supposed that in sleep th*

blood vessel* of tin- brain are more
heavily gorged than in the

We km
ar. too heavily

the result to stu^r. under

you choose to giro It

know that what we need, wtx

eannot sleep is I oowew) this

\PPI-\ID

Japanese People Pleased With New
Anierieun Treaty.

saan> ways In

can do ma*. An ' to speak

Ply. all care about insumnla In

Is founded on

•th. Hsv* you

who lakes to stt n the winter

ngs with hi* f*. • stretched ou

fore the fsresog. »hll* he to

hi* feet In th* h-at of the hickory?

He knows mor* about sleep than Ge-

ne > drawing the bloodd he to assuring htm-

ef sleep, at least, as

ths night begins And you may fol-

ia- oh! uncle's^xample^to

by writing son> exasperating letter

In the evening, or reading some ex-

citing novel, you bavs set your brain

all on ftm It seoms as If the pillow-

be in a 1!

And thh. mean* I

la* thto a* a

evening a trme for heavy brain work
on her piano for you.

If the authorities of your church will

let you, play a pim of crlbbaaja or

with your wife wltli two dura

ft go over to the Ros-

the Joneses sod have

half an hour's bilk—B. E. Hale. In

DR. Jt'UA WASHBIItN.
lOeopathic Physician,

id HrsBBrstcr 4X1 Monroe
Mreet.

Old Pfceaw 1197.

Other hoars: 11 to 13 a. an.; 3 to

4 p SB.

Tokto, Dec. 4.— Following the pub-
lication of the official text of the notes
which were exchanged yesterday by
the Japanese and American govern-
ments, the newspapers generally ap-
l>laud their contents, but conslderabls
crttiotom to made, especially by the
"V 1*0*1000 organs. These papers
« lalm that the question of emigration
and naturalisation should have been
settled by the exchange of note* This
view to voiced by the Asahl. which is

an mdeivendent paper, but the Koku-
mln. the trovernment organ,
that If the understanding to

all the other ententes sre
nuperfluous. The general

tone of . .inment Is highly gratifying,

but the o(rposh*on organs are using
the occasion to attack the government
,.n taw B : .und that what la called the
conclusion of the note gives Japan no
advantage On the other hand, the

re»i>onelMe papers and stsjtea-

•nt'iuslaatlcally applaud th*
t and say that it l» a great

d-p'omath -'c-p

WOMAN**
Nightmare

No woman can be happy

without children; it is her

nature to love them as much
so as it is the beautiful and

pure. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother

must pass is so Full of dread that the thought (ills her with apprehension.

There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either very

painful or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend prepares the system
for the coming event, and it is passed withou t any danger. This

remedy is applied externally,V V^rTni as^ti
and has carried thousands of JBJPJP2 | ™
women through the crisis

with but little suffering.

tnaM FRIEND

Ad* U » Ml
Hotel

Mrs
known proprietor of the

Vaughn. Miss., says "For
months I suffered with a severe cough
and consumption seemed to have Ms
prlp on me. when a friend recom-

mended Dr. King's New Discovery. 1

1-eiran taking it. and three bottles sf-

f.tled a complete cure." The
of this life saving cough and

mg and throat

Sold at all drug
50c and $1.<X>.

LTworU)

HOLIDAY GOODS
At =- s==

EVERY DAY PRICES
THE SMOKE HOUSE

DELICIOUS TROPICAL FRUITS

The mellow, Juicy flavour of rare tropl-

Oft] fruit* I* particularly ticklish to Mia
paltte these brisk, wintry daya Our
display la at Its h»at now—Taiu/erlncH,
Florida Orat.geK. Malaga Crapes Smyrna
Flga, Date*, I'cara, Oregon Applea, laige
sound Bananas, as well as tne new crop
Mixed Nuta. Give yourself aod family
a treat.

The dinner was myond descrlp-

tlon From a Oetan standpoint I
was doubtless a fe«>t for ths

W*, being ravenous with hi

asked not the names or lh<

dlahes. but enjoyed •'

was set before us as only

men can. The meat begaa with rip*

olives and spiced meat chopped up
with wheat grains and wrapped In

mulberry leaves; It psssed on

through i.omethlng

fried eggplant bat wasn't;

duck Muffed with

and cooksd In oil. snd a

that must have been flavored with

eau de cologne, concluding with

small native melons, which are un-

surpassed for flavor, and. of course,

coffee snd cigarettes.

The meal lasted something

two hours and then, sitting c

legged on the divan which ran en

tlre'.y around ths room, the entire

party dropped one by

I atsgas'.ne.

EILCOYNE ELECTRICCO.
We do work under a iruarantee

at reasonable price*.

E. P. IILCOTIE. Dp H'h 1 Broar.j.

Ittt rusti III

When- llullet" Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette. N. T.. a

veteran of th* civil war, who lost a

foot at Gettysburg, says: "The

Bleerrtc Irltt<<rs have does Is

moro than five hundred dollar*-

to me. I spent muoh money doctor

Ing for a bad raw of stomach troubl--

to little purpnsr 1 then tried Bler-

trtc Bitters and they cured me 1

now take them as a tonic, aod they

keep me strong snd well." M>c st

all druggists

THAW \IMil MI NT (1lM1.1l>l'l'

LOUIS
3.11

CAPORAL

Do You Win! to Buy, Sell, Hire or Exchange

A HORSE?
Call on Us

Boadera Given FIrat-Claas Attention

The Tully Livery Company
Fourth Street ami Ky. Ave. Telephone ITti

P. 8.

DR. W. |V. OWtN
Dentist

Office: R *onm 2 and 3, Truchart
Bui'dlng, 520 Broadway,

its Hi aiiissa rtiM m

C. K. Milam

&?9 Old Pho it 69

Court of App«-"l" Take* Cawe

I ml. r Advl«enient.

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.— Argument

r>n the decision on the appeal of the

fnlted States court st Pittshurg

which dismissed s writ of baft s** enr-

; us to bring Harry K Thaw from Vat
• •awan asylum to IMttsburg to tsatlfy

it bankruptcy proceedings, was con-

cluded in th* United 8ta»e» court of

appeals. Th* court held the case un-

der advisement An early d i ssson at ofa
expert ed

Dr. Campbell H. Johnson

Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat

Frannitf Buildiig. Old Pkoii 5C3

Would Mor»g»ite the F
A farmer on Rural Route I, Em-

pire, Oa . W A. Floyd by mime, says

"Bucklen's Arnica Sales cured the

two worst sores I ever saw: one oa
my hand and one on my k»g. It Is

worth mom thsn Hs weight In gold

I would not be without It if I had to

montKage the farm to get it » Only

Its. st all

A< cording to th" records of the

laternal rsvenu* department, last

month. New York City drank fer-

mented liquors enough to give each
Inhsli 'anl nearly three quarts.

Kn..\ Joins l.i.i of I'rotu

ties. Giving Majority of

Dry counties t«
Wet counties 8

Mt Vernon, O , Dee. 4.— Knox
joined th* list of dry counties yester-

day by an overwhelmtng majority of

1,48s after a hotly contested cam-
paiga. B>aft

alt. Vernon, which voted wet un-

der the Deal law three year* ago by

H". yesterday gave a dry majority
of Ml.

The vote waa sa follows: Drys,

S.263, wets. 1,768 Twenty-two sa-

loons, all In alt Vernon, are driven

out of business

it snd banded It to ths operator.

"I was about to maks It, 'Ws bar*
beaten > tu to a fraaa>,' " he aald.

"but that would set everybody to

whsl the deuc* a fraial* Is

nd the other Is shorter, anyway."
Tribune.

Mull i a vain woman
rem to get a husband.

baa tried ia

Oh. wake ye. little children.

And be of goodlla cheer

Yon sun so high slong the sky

And ones It saw a Uttl* child

And all 'about the cattl* mild

Did lovingly draw near.

So wake ye, att> children

.

And b* of goodlle

Heart Failure
Ol the

failure very few
the seriousness of

When the heart shows a

such as palpttstion. shot

pain in chest and in tide, it

attention just as much at other

organ* do when they fail to do their

work well. For any condition of

heart trouble you can rely on

Dr. Miies' Heart Remedy.

It will strengthen snd regulate the

heart action, and enable it to

rnmplet* «mi
Mltri at K
The flnt

MARVIN

My *nn In-
Until Itaai-
••i.« tor a

Mtrlon. lnd.
If

wake ys. Uttl* children.

And let each heart be gay.

Good Will to Men they caroled then.

And why should y» delay

T

Awake, awake, and rise and sing.

And greet ye every living thing.

For man and beast did grset

King
On that first Chrlstmss day!

Then wake ye. little children.

For this la Christmas day.
— Everybody's

\u< lent Kxalliple.

Caesar tore up ths blank tele

graph form on whli h be had started

to writs something.

Taking another sheet, he wrote

the words. "Venl vldl, vlci." signed

KILL th. COUCH
mo CURE the LUNCS

-w Dr. King's

New Discovery
THICK

FOR
A"0 ALL TMI'OaT '"D ItlWG TftOUBtEl

..whaWfts

uOARA 'ITEF.OSATTb. VOTOJsV
oa MC MET RIh*P.SPEI~

Woodward's "Jag" Beat Him.
Atlanta, Go., Doc. 4.—Because h->

threw a spectacular "Jag" in the rod-

light district two weeks after he had
been for the third time nominated for

mayor of Atlanta, James O. Wood-
ward, regular Democratic nominee,

was defeated by Robert F. Maddox,
the Independent candidate put for-

ward by a committee of citizens.

Even If a woman has naturally

curly hair, she can alwaya And some-
thing else to worry about.

It's the easiest thing in the world

for a bachelor to get engaged to a
young widow; all hs has to do Is to

give her half a show.

"I want people to know that I be-

lieve the most valuable cod liver of!

preparation, the best body-touilder,

health-restorer and strength-creator

known to medicine today 1* Vlnol

"I advise Vlnol in my practice, and

find It has no equal for helping

coughs, colds, bronchial trouble* and

sore lungs.

"I have used Vlnol in many cases

of Indigestion, mal-aestmllatton, and

for patients Who have no appetite,

were anaemic and run-down, with

«plendld results I have also found

Vlnol to be • boon to the aged'.

I believe Vlnol to be well worthy

of any honest pfaysftsiatr'a endorse-

ment." Dr. J. E Ennt*. Atlanta. Ga.

Vlnol contain* no Injurious drugs,

but It actually does contain peptonate

of Iron and all of th* merlcfcaal,

curative element* taken from fresh

cods' livers, without a drop of oil to

upset the stomach and
work.

Those who try It snd
benefit may hav* their

turned on demand. W. B.

son. Druggist, Paducah

SIGNAL IN TIME; BE READY BIN' ?LACE.

The car whizzes by !

You are very angry with the motorman. But did

you stand on the sidewalk tooklns; more like • person

v,ith an idle moment than like a person w ho wanted to

v.anUd him to slop""^ when he has -one by do you
expect him to hack up bis car to Ulte y*ti on ?

stop and wsit for you? What
senders say to all <>t these t

if you were one ol t hem ?

II.

The car whiz ?s by I

ll */|ihxs] by your stop. You were on It. You
wanted to get off I But how did the conductor know ?

You were reading the newspaper. Perhaps you were
reading this advertisement. Perhaps you were lost in

thought. You surely do not blame the conductor. It

h* stopped in the middle of the I

be riving the re it o' t^c r*
—good

service? It you want him to do this sort ol thing. Iirst

ret the other paas<;ngcrs ft Sftwa tw i: You are not
get the oilier [

travelling on a private car.

III.

Be ready to get on. Be ready to

lake ot us or of our men but as a

favor to the OTHER. P/

Signal in time.

The Paducah Company. Incorporated
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